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mm rait a i n 1 1 i nrr in libel the steamship company say In
their affidavit: "That libellant is inTOWN formed and believes It to be true, and! REPUBLICANSupon such information and belief al'gts

GET TO WOR (

me uuui it us, inai aa.ia jiDeiee m.'eai-en- s
and is about to depart from the

port of Honolulu on a foreign voyage,
and threatens to so depart without
making payment for sail supplies,, re-
pairs, anu necessaries, bo as aforesaid
furnished to it by said libellant."

The wrff is returnable In the United
States court on August 27th but Cap

made. David Ewaliko presided at the
meeting and introduced the Prince.

The speaker briefly reviewed his con-
nection with Hawaiian politics and the
part played 4y Delegate, Wilcox in the
political undoing of the Hawaiians at
Washington. He said that the greatest
mistake made by Wilcox was in the
beginning, when he forced the Home
Rule party upon his people. He should
have stood for the principles of either
the Republican or Democratic party.
By failing to do this, he has led his
people astray and worked for them the
greatest political injury possible.

The Prince said when he came back
to Hawaii, he went In with the Home
Rulers to do what good he could for
his people. But he had hot worked
long with Wilcox until he found him
wholly selfish in all his purposes and
utterly unreliable. He therefore step-- 1
ped out of -- the Home Rule ranks and
was followed by a large number of

POLITICS

Republican Party
Has Brand New

Platform.

tain Brown declares he will move in
court today and will fight the writ

: Captain Brown says that in all his
experience on the sea he has never met

Waianae Men Are
Active ' in

Labors.
with more unjust treatment than in the1 mmmmmmmmmmmimi present case. He wished the reporter
to say that he would immediately sue
the Wilder Company for damages for
defamation of his character. He says:

'On Friday I paid the fine of $100 im
posed against my vessel by Collectoryoung Hawaiians who held the same Stackable. I then took out clearance

iFire Sweeps iiower liptel ;

and Rivier Streets
convictions. The speaker said it was
the desire of this younger element to

PRINCE CUPID IS

WILLING TO, RUN

Holds a Meeting in Hilo and Urges

work along non-partis- an lines as much
as possible. They were for men rather

f than for any special party name. He
uigcu nswuuiius iu lay aaiue race priue

MANY HOME RULE

FOLLOWERS QUIT

Disgust Over Inaction Causes Sup-

porters of Wilcox to Change
Their Parly.

This Morning.

papers for Sydney. These I deposited
with my broker, Mr. Johnson, and I
told him I would not be ready to sail
before the middle of this week. The
company lies when it states that I have
threatened to leave Honolulu without
paying any bills I incur here. I will
make them pay for it. On Saturday
afternoon Captain Campbell of the
Wilder Company came aboard my ship
and asked for the pay for his bill. I
replied that I was 111 and not in a posi-
tion to attend to business. The doctor
I have with me will tell you that I had
a fever on Saturday and was too ill to

and race antipathies and work for good
competent men regardless of national-
ity. He said that Hawaiians were only
injuring themselves when allowing
themselves to become haole haters.

Hawaiians to Drop Racial

v Prejudices. The Prince was followed by Kekoa
who strongly endorsed all the senti-
ments PTnrpsspd. TJev R T. Ttoaha

Beneath spreading trees on the seaBuilding and shore at Makua there was held yester
HII,0, August 14.--The Republicans also spoke lna similar straln. Mr.

, of Hilo met in district convention Fri-' Desha told of an interview he had with
day morning in Firemen's Hall to effect Delite ilynn of Oklahoma who re-- a

permanent organization, ft Lad been cently visited in the eUy. The delegate
from Oklahoma told Mr. Deth?. that asintended to make nominations for the long. ag the Hawallang send to WasJs.

day j what may be considered the firt
Starts in Winston

Destroys Nearly Six Blocks
of Frame Structures.

legislature at this, time; but upon read- - Ington a delegate like Wilcox they can-
ing tic rules of Terri-- not hope for any special recognition
torial Committed it was teamed that 'rom Congress. Even though Wilcox Is

delegate for ten years, he will never donominations could not be made until the Hawailan a partlcal of good. Judge
after the Territorial Convention, which Mahaulu was also a speaker. ':

is to be held in Honolulu September Today the . Prince and party will go

attend to any business. I have a' law-
yer aboard here and we will make the
Wilder Company pay for this trick.
My character has been greatly damag-
ed. I also, told Captain Campbell that
I would pay the bill on Monday morn-
ing. He wished to know what guar-
antee he had that I would not sail be-
fore Monday. I replied that my clear-
ance papers were with Mr. Johnson,
the broker, and that 1 could refer him
to that quarter. He then left the ship
and the Wilder Company straightaway
prepared the libel saying that I had
threatened to leave port without paying
them when I had never said anything
of the kind. Yes, I shall sue them and
Mrkw t Vi pm tirk Vi t o-- fr than mv tnn.mast

of the campaign's Republican rallies.
While this was not the original inten-
tion of the luau which was given unJer
the auspices of L. L. McCandless and
Richard Gilleland, owing to the pres-
ence of a number of the leading poli-

ticians of Oahu, the feast took this
form and right cheering to the hearts
of the earnest workers were the words
spoken.

The luau was a notable one, every
delicacy of the south shore being serv-
ed In the best style, and in addition
the barbecue feature was added, the
prize bullock of the table lands being

Fire which broke out at River the street. Engine No. 1 had been run :
1st, '

'
I una, returning 'uiis evening.

' Tomorrow night there will be a mon- -
All the delegates were represented gter mags meeting at tne fish market

, In proxy or in person and the meeting at which Prince Cupid and Senator Ka--
.got down to business immediately by nuha will make addresses. Arrange- -

ments are also on foot for a big luauthe selection of W. C. Cook as tern- -
' wnlcI is being prepared by the friendsut to- - cs if t

down to Kekaulike street and a line
of hose put to the fire, but the ad- -

jwmijr Lii.iijiiau auu it . u iutucan the Prince
'auto me names was bo rapiu. mm head "
but for the "assistance of bystanders it

I The members of the treasure hunting
. t party declare that there was no in- -

and Hotel streets, at 3 o'clock this

morning, destroyed nearly six

blocks of building?, causing a loss

which may exceed $70,000. There

may have been some loss of life as

temporary secretary. A permanent or-

ganization was effected after the ap would have been Impossible to save the i tention of sailing before Wednesday as i served to make tht holiday. Under an
proval of credentials by the election of ensrlne As it nf hnw'j JiC . - , improvised covering oi cocoanuiwas some tne jone hich WOuld require until Wed- - .

RECEPTION TO
RETIRING SISTERS rnmnbti ulauu' l"c lttulcB "e,e pieu auunolav nf thp u-- tli Ththe following officers: Chairman, P.

Peck; vice chairman, J. F. Clay; sec-
retary, ,W. S. McLean; treasurer, W.

had to be le:t while the machine was
run back. ?.

say that they consider that they havej when the guests had gathered after the
been treated very inhospitably In Ho-- j arrival of the Honolulu train, which
nolulu and point to the act of the carrle(i those from Waianae, there wasvierra. j Within the hallowed enclosure of St.

' 1 V 1 'MlnTirfnfl. uaa una nlmnnolv fiTan. hei, was no hope of saving the Ewa ni hh rr n n i ii I' iim mnv Hnii irmr tn i.iii?

the Oriental population wag terror

stricken and is now enca.cpl iu
the adjacent vacant lots. .

'

,
lector Stackable in imposing the hun-- 1block of Hotel street, and Chief

! dred dollar fine as very mean acts.
:

H

no time lost in the discussion of the
feast there laid. There were nearly 10(5

persons who partook of the dinner and
it was past one o'clock before the
sated celebrators gathered upon the
benches on the lawn.

The affair was In reality a rally of

Andrew s Priory, where for more thanted t the Executive Committee: J. D. '

three decades Sisters Beatrice and Al- -
Lewls, E. W. Barnard, W. C. Cook, W.
Kamau. J. q. Jones, M. V. Holmes, A. .erna devoted their efforts to impart-Lydgat- e,

and J. K. Dillon. An ad- - lnS knowledge to young girls of Ha-journm- ent

was taken after the selection waii, the two ladies were tendered on
of a committee upon platform. Besides Saturday evening a tribute of affection
the adoption of this declaration at the by their former pupil3 and a host of

Thurston devoted l is attention to ad-- I The fact that Captain Brown took
jout clearance papers for Sydney in-jac-

building on Kekaulike and Ho- -
j creases the mystery surrounding the
Herman. When the vessel left SanItltel. The Are ate way up to Mauna--

j Francisco the syndicate which Is in
kea street on the mauka side, but back of the venture expected that she

The first alii rm, which by the

way struck ofl the number, was

rung in at 3 o'clock. The fire was would sail direct for Tahiti. Instead of the precinct club of Waianae and wa.i
reconvening of the delegates there was friends. The gentle sisters received attended very fully by its member.that she came to Honolulu and it was

nnnmiTicpd nn 'her nrrilal hprp that shf
was confined to the one block on the
makai side. vsome discussion as to candidates though scores of former pupils now grown to

( discovered by tEe police On the But the not aI1 for dumber o:iTaliiti were awould proceed to after leaving i
Home Rulers were In attendance, inHonolulu. Captain Brpwn evidently

received some information by the lastbeat and at the game moment two
"'"ou, ana tears guscenea m tneno action was taken. Lewis, of Hilo.

Pritchard of Hamakua and Paty of eyes of many as they were greeted
Olaa were among the names mentioned, with loving words by them, for the re- -

Meanwhile the terror of the residents
was intense. That all escaped with
their lives seems Impossible, but in the

fact, two of them spoke during, the
afternoon, and from what they Baid
there is reason to feel that the eyes

The next convention for the nomina-- ception marked the close of the active wera running fr the.box,
mail from the coast which caused him
to change his mind and go to Sydney
first. Althoush clearing for Sydney itlions will oe iieiu in xinu oxici mc educational work fif tho Rlsrprs n TTn.

close of the Territorial convention. nolulu. For nearly three hours a stream confusion there is no chance to verify is believed that the captain will be of the Hawaiians have been opened and
many weeks reaching that port as he they will not consent to lonerer be ledTh frllrTx'i n or fa thp TlntffiTm flHnnt- -

rumors. Men and women saved what intends tn make hi? treasure cruise onI away by promises wh ch in the Dast

At that time the fire was eeen

only on the rear veranda of the

Winston block, which occupies the

corner of Hotel ard River streets.

of uests Passed In and out of 'he olded by the convention upon motion of
J. C. Ridgeway: familiar gateways and mingled within

, t.rtx,,, (the brilliantly illuminated and prettily
decorated ' field and school rooms,

The Republican party of the First whIle the strains of music rendered byZIT:: the Hawaiian government band gave

they could and camped on sidewalks j XZiZJ'SSow, been empty.fact is that theves- -
and in vacant lots Fully 500 Orientals sel should secure stores and part of her' Th meeting was not all sobr, there

were momYnts and the funmerry vasequipment in Honolulu. These things
are homeless, and five times that num- - ?h hppn . mnrh hner contributed to r " i.he xpeakers, some

the port that the tellln& torIes which pleased and othersIn San Francisco,ber fled in terror, dragging everythingmelody to the animated scene. Queenwith the Republican and supportparty Th t OIPoin "8 Starting 18 locatedthe following , Liliuokalani, under whose auspices th
'reception was held, received with the f

DECLiARATION OF PRINCIPLES: thQ rear rnom"S the second 6t"of Asters In a charming corner of tropical8We heartily reaffirm the principles
the Republican party. bloom, the rich hues of a Hawaiian flag ; Hofe . . ri.n;p1 hv Q

from a tea pot' to a sewing machine
after them.

Herman hails from.
Captain Brown is suffering from a

peculiar illness. The doctor aboard the
Herman states that he goes to bed in
very good health but gets up very ill.
He has high fevers and is generally
knocked-ou- t. He is liable to. these at

. 7 r j "We request more speedy Improve- - forming an attractive background.
The Winston block in which the fire

started and which Is a total loss, cost
IIS.OOO, and was insured for more than !

ments in ou harbors, wharfage ana The guests entered the Priory from ;

landine facilities throughout the Terri- - - imne8e provision dealer. tacks at any time.

uy uitu BLitieiiiciiiB ton vuisiiO"! me -
dience. Thus on? Home Ruler who
wanted to clearly get at the vlows of
Mr. Achl upon City and County govern
merit, later made a speech, the burden
of which was that the Home Itulerj
should not be blamed too much for
their failure to put through good laws,
for, as he ri$vely said, "All the educat-
ed and intelligent Hawaiians Joined the
Republican party, leaving the Horn
Rulers only the poorer men who did
not know Just how to conduct the IjukI-nes- s.

They should not be blamed any
more than the Intelligent Hawaiian
who would not Join the Home Rul

w jiiiiijid 0iua.AC anu vr uicl ai tuc cii",

to5 ' , t trance by J. D. Airnoku and Joseph TV X . i , - I

A83AUL.TED AN EDITOR.auc uametj ra.a up me rear porcns , 12,000. Mr. Winston was one of the
but ea, and conducted into the large as-?w- ,thonly to the diversified Industries,

as well to the workshop and the fac-- sembly ball, where the receiving party .
astonisning rapidity thac the Lieut, Brown Closured for Jumping

Upon Ziegenfue.
WASHINGTON, July 23. The War

first on the ground, and he said that
the fire spread with alarmjng rapidity.
He knew that some of his tenants were
insured, but he had . asked insurance
men to keep away. This block extended
three-fourt- hs of the way along the

Department has received from General party arJd control it.

tory, that they may be established, awaited the guests. - people first on the ground can find no
grow and prosper as elsewhere under Delicate traceries of the feathery ther comment than tha " seemedthe American flag. pepper branches concealed the ceiling

We favor the employment on all pub- -
fce whie & Hawaiian flag quite beyond anything ever beforelie works of only qualified voters and was artistically hung like acitizens of the Territory. .

canopy known quickiy the flames were
We recommend continued liberal ap-- overhead. The white walls were cov- -

propriatlons for the maintenance and ered with sprays of the pepper leaf and bursting through the front of the Ewa block of Hotel street and the en
comiori oi our unmfiuuaie ---- me rea Diossoms oi me poinciana regia, store, and almost before the depart

Chaffee his action in the ease of Lieu- - When the feasting was over the den-tena- nt

Ly tie Brown, of the Engineer rt of reason wan In ord.-- r and M.
Lelio, the chairman of the precinctCorns, who was tried by court martial club, called the assembled guests to or- -

I for assault and battery ci Charles O. der and presented W. C. Achl as the
Ziegenfuss. a citizen of Manila, and chairman of the meeting. Mr. Achl
with conduct unbecoming an officer and said that he and the others were thre

for the purpose the crua gentleman. On the first charge he
o f Republicanism uron

was sentenced to be reprimanded, but phinip Manuel to first address tbe au- -
the court found him not guilty of un- - dience. He began by saying that it

sens . sa.ia.uaVa., givine to tne wnoie mtener a restival a
f ment had responded the , block wasWe favor the establishment of county ff f In the makai corner was a

tire block on River to Pauahi.
Immediately adjoining on Hotel street

was a block belonging to Lau Tang,
which went with several other build-
ings.

ana municipal governments as suun .

bower of potted plants and large palms, doomed.practicable
We oppose all trusts and monopolies oenina wnicn was a nanasome ensign i

a .ii - wtMtAnn At.r?;v- t rTrkl nf TTnwaM Tri Vito ctffcrkil tha clQtprff ' The wind was blowing from the north
supplies and prices. the queen sitting at, their right. and as soon as the lire showed at the

We approve of the use of the Hawal- - The sisters wore their familiar garb. ',rtlan In leeislative debates. It caught on the makai side ofianeuage The oueen wore a lav?ndar satin with

gentlemanly conduct. It appears from was the dutywf the people to get to-t- he

testimony that Lieutenant Brown gether and decia Just what was for th?
took oiTence at an article in the paper best of Hawaii He continued in part:(Continued on page 8.)

nberir lace, wltti TTtttttttttoverdress. f 'Tan,frfrrin svstpf of taxation, and to t4HHHMH conducted by Ziegenfuss. and, proceed-- 1 "The last legislature was composed
in, to the latter's house one night, "did of two-thir- ds Home Rulers. What dll

this end favor careful consideration of diamond, ornanieuu..
...M.. n.ttl r vlanr n nil- - Thp covcrnmpnt haul.

they do for us? There has come to
the Hawaiians no benefits fr"rn the

j then and there, unlawfully, wilfully and
j maliciously assault faid Ziegenfuss bywhos serv- - CHOON ER HERMAN1 11 CT iiuic suujrv i. m itii c fc " o -

justing the public burden so that It jces were, graciously tendered for the striking him, the said ZiegenruHS, wltti
his,- - the said Brown's, clinched first,
and the said Brown did then and there

acts of the legislature and nw we
should turn to the Republicans and see
what they will give us. The Home
Rulera made us great promise, liki
the getting of the money for our fire
claims, but nothing has resulted. We

e beat, bruise, wound and ill8 V y tA J A H C 1S A H lotru it a l3l n b u. eat the said Ziegenfuss, knocking out
fi & If 1 A a, fi i! tu o teeth of him, the sail Ziegenfuss.

snail De least reu Dy me pour. occasion by Governor Dole, was sta--
Relying upon the wisdom and support tioned m t piayground. known to-th- e

of the voters of the Territory of Ha-- Priory pupils as the "field." A quln-wal- i.more especially our. Hawaiian tette club also played for thefellow citizens, and the guidance of dance.
Divine Providence, we shall earnestly which was given, in the reception hall,
strive to carry out the foregoing declar-- The "field" was brightly lighted and
ations and to do whatever else may be to this charming retreat, filled with
necessary to perpetuate upon our soil Jar&e spreadinff treeSf tbe guests wan-- a

government of the. people, by tne ...

Said Brown did kick and Jump upon have seen what the Home Rulers have
the said Ziegenfuss with the feet of not done for us. now let us leave them

J him, the said Brown, and did cause and turn to the Republicans ami M-- e

ihirn, the said Ziegenfuss, to suffer great Ji mey win not neip us. ine municipal
Porioin t .. . oociiiv rain ana aneuisn. 6,cl iunri ... .Seated comfortably In a cane deck. "i1""" .uiuwn auu me treasure nun- - . ,.. . . , . .people and for

V sisters and queen. Light refreshments
were served throughout the evening by

; unanee, in reviewing me pro- -ur-ner-chair on the deck of the little treasure ters on the schooner Herman, are very ceedilisg and verdict of the court mar-hunt:- ng

schooner Herman is United j indignant and the aged captain de- - tial, says:
States Marshal's guard Styne. Nailed j clares that he will made matters hot In giving effect to the too lenient sen- -

the people.
W. G. WALKER.
J. F. CLAY.
JAMES D. LEWIS.
J. K. DILLON,
G. H. WILLIAMS.

a bait. We don't know Its fruits. For
my part I believe they would be bitter
and sour. It would be-bett- for yru
If you would vote for who
has money in the country and would
not do anything but what would berefit

the younger girls aw In attendance
-- at the PrVry. 'to the 'vessel's mainmast is a sheet of for some people in Honolulu. j tence of the court. Lieutenant Brown

I romintlfrt that the first mil lifiratirinr 1
I Bishop and Mrs. Restarick were in- - paper upon which it is stated that the

V!S1 has been lihelleil. The renre- -
..w.., ,ia.ny uo of KO((i citizenship consists in:

terested guests. The bishop availedPRINCE CUPID IS HERE. icrupu-jhl- m and perforce must benefit you.'
of the L. L. McCandless was Introducedlibelled the vessel ' f.ir th cim r,f rinh. fmm i .la tinn a

himself of the epportunity to meet thedaudinePrince Cupid arrived on the ter t8)1ve of the Uni fl Stateg
x 11 inTA,. . ill a ooTlncv rna-- rif.T2 nf thp rniirrn wnirn n n h ii7t .

I2S1.21, money-- due for stores sold to law under which he live, either in its one of the candidates for the nomlna- -

the cantain nf letter or spirit. Having elected to play uon ror senator, anu as re.e.rjLVH CL lSiaUU). mo Willing x..-'-- . - - - . . j -- . . -lOUr Ul 111: office has been there since: saals:..;J , . ftA ir, v. ,,,, t ,v ?at- -
nr.Tilniise unon hi -'t- if-aran'-e. i" l.e- -t:e part or lavvoreaKer, Lieuienanistatement of President C. L. Wight of Rrown w-- doub,ie learn in time that

the Wilder Comi-an- It is stAteri "that Vic nf sf.rnrin? neraonnl re,lrej
gan by referring to th necessity of
watching who was put up this year

which the Prince is said to have ex- - nrent were Canon and Mrs. Alex,
pressed his willingness to accept the j.iacklr.tof-h- . Canon and Mrs. Kitcat,
nomination for Congress if offered him. ,Tr.c r,,, Ttk0 t?

urdiy afternoon and it is his business
to see that the vessel does not leave
this port. Collector of Customs Stack-abl- e

has the clearance papers and reg- -
said libelee has refused, failed, and when smarting under adverse criticism. ! for the legislature for the reason that
neglected to pay for the same and at iisep rab e fr m pub;ic li'e. cannot lead,' the last session was a failure, the mem

bers having spent a vast sum uui wa
!ii ,.n A!" tuuuim iu reiue, i.in, w enviaun-- ii.jujnei, muni less 10 non- -Frank Evans of Los Angeles, Princessnoon In the Hawaiian church In Puueo.

Over 100 prominent Hawaiians were Kalar.ianaole, Mr. Howard, president
present and a half dozen speeches were of St. Mary's, Knox, I1L

llitll Ulitll CVXilC HIlU neglect to pay the same." orable distinction amonsr oflicers and -
new action is taken. As to its reasons for securing the gentlemen. ' (Continued on page 4.) .j
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PIAHOUS WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.
fsUfiE CURE !

WHAT? DROP BACK iPratt's
' Poultry. .'food. RibboinsFOR WHAT? Kamehamehas Win

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

ROUP. GAPES,
All 'broken 'lines and odd lots, perhaps 250 piece?, many of 4Cr o yrtinfl
them marked 50c a yard, to be closed out this week at IvU t J C,l KA

There are also in this layout some 50 pieces of Colored JKp o rnppa
Velvet Ribbons; you take a pick at.. XCU PACU

Through Many
AND ALL POULTRF DISEASES

Errors.

Shell Ooodsyoung cmc&B ;
. . y

COLLEGIANS GIVE1-1- rTk n w Three lots o) Fancy Hair Pins, Stray Lock Pins and
Hair Ornaments, valueSc to 40c; you take your choice at3 Q HPJIIX lc, 5c and 10c.

EACH.
Try Pra AWAY THE GAME

Wild Throws and Missed Hits Tell U STSI'For sale by
the Story of Contest Without

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd. Earned Runs.
About 1 00 TravelinK Bag and Suit Cases, each one bearing
our plain figure price mini, from which we offer you a Af riQp CBIlt
discount, for six days, of . . . . . XT

CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.
With a game in their pockets, for the

collegians were playing ball according
to the best of their ability, which

anuiu i.!H'h."".i.Ji;"."" should entitle them to one of the lead
ing positions, the Punahous gave one
act of the comedy of errors Saturday,
thereby adding to the persentage of the
Kamehamehas and taking for their
very own the bottom end of the list of
the league. Up to the eighth inning,
barring some misplays which could well

THEY'RE
DAISIES have been cut out of their repertoire by

Vannatta and Soper, It was baseball.

time counting Cockett. The game was
won, but to" clinch it, when Vannatta
sent a fly to deep left, John Marcallino
dropped the ball and Koki and Jones
walked home. This ended the scoring.
The full table tells the rest:

Remarkable then for one period it became bumble-pupp- y,

and the collegians went away
back and squatted at the foot of the A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.P. A. C.Case- - 51class.

The crowd was a good one, a crowd
which was ready to enjoy the game toThe most remarkable case of the season

is the case of new straw hats we have just

Steere, 2b 4
A. M'rcallino, ss. 4
Waterhouse, rf. 4
Castle, p 4
Soper, lb 3

J. M'rcallino, If. 4
Babbitt, 3b. ...... 2
Cooke, cf. ...... 4

Heme n way, c . 4

4
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

1
2
0
8
1
2
3
5

its full, for it has been entertained by
the first exhibition, one given by the
Wela Ka Haos and a teatn of Honolulu

opened The styles are all the latest and
Athletic Club men, the former annex

Fine Furniture
Sold on Easy Payments

It 13 nt necessary to have morjej to buy furni-

ture frooa us juvt enough for a firat payment. The
' balance can ba paid by small monthly installmentd.

You can have your home furnished just as
elegantly as you choose and not ft el the cost. We

tell only the best new furniture. Our stock ia the
largest and our pricea the lowest in town. Don't go

without home comforts when you can have them
just as well.

Handsome Bed-Roo- m Sets .

7 Pieces at $22.50

ing the conquest by 6 to 4. So when thehandsome in appearance. If you want
i league match came on it was to find its
rooters in form and ready to applaud
every good point and to make the most

4 7 23 10 8

Jones out; hit by batted ball.
Kams. A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.
Koki. cf 5 2 0 2 0 0

Jones, lb 5 1 1 11 0 0
A New Straw Hat

f th afternoon's sDort. The teams
that is dressy, here's your chance. were In fine fettle, each having lost the Vannatta, 2b. .. 5 0 2 A a

T mnn r S 1 1 0 2 0preceding game played, and determined
Reuter, rf. ..... 5 110 0 "I to capture the long end of the score.

:o:-- Richards. 3b. 4 o i i " . "
Kekuewa, c. ... t 7,

Yates, ss. 4 1 1 0 3 0
There was such rivalry that the supr
porters of the two teams made the
preparations for a big demonstration
and although scoring was done in few

Cockett, If.. .... 4 1 10 "dthiriq CoCI 7 10 27 9 1
innings, there were plays which called Prettier styles and costlier woods at higherp. A. C. 3 0 o o i u u v

jfor cheers all along the line, and right Kamehameha . 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 4 -
heartily were they given. prices, of course. .

Call on us we are' always pleased to ghow

our st ck.
It is hard to find words to convey an

Two-bas- e hit Yates.
Stolen bases A. Marcallino, Lemon.
Struck out By Lemon 10, by Castle

LIMITED
V TWO STORES

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets and Hotel near Bethel.
impression of the shade of yellow im

3. . .parted by the misplays. It was saffron,
ochre, lemon or any other old tint, but
never pure gold, and there were several
men who took part in the daubing. The

Bases on balls Lemon 4.

Wild pitch Lemon 1.

Passed ball Kekuewa 1.

The standing of the clubs is as fol Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
e Block. Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

lows:
H. A. C. I" ?
Maile Ilima H d Ifl
Kamehameha ...... 10 6 4 .6J0

Kamehamehas played the .better game,
in the field and the box as well. Van-natt- a's

drop of a fly in the first was
the worst error, and after that initial
inning, when threee collegians counted,
there was a true blue game put up by
the school men.

Customs 11 5. $.

- Advertisement Changed Mondays.

iq Mark-Dow- n Sale Punahous " a 'x

Punahou stock was off. Soper, usual

of Summer Dress Goods Two Things
Worth Remembering

HOW TO RID YOUR HOUSE OF

ly one of the reliable players of his
team, had a bad day. He could not
stop a car, but even at that he was a
shade better off than Marcallino, who
seemed unable to pick up a good thing.

No. 1 Folding!
Pocket Kodaks

We Sell Them For $8 00

There is no more healthy and instructive
You can 'truly economize this week on washable dress materials. We

have made some startling reductions on new goods. Most important are and when it came to throwing, was as RATS AND MICE.
HOW TO DRIVE AWAY ROACHES

AND ANTS. .
wild as a mountain goat. That eighth

I V 111 1will be marked up in the Punahou
club's private book as debit to plung fUi,i, pastime than picture tafcing, iieanniui

'Vl'Vl I because it takes you out of doors and in- -

f Mi'l' structive because it brings you in eloper

'
. Organdies were 20c and 25o yard, now........ 10c.

. Dimities were 15c yard, now 10c.
Percales, 32 end 36 inches wide, were 12Kcyd- - now 10c.
Batistes, were 20c yd., now . . 15c.
Lawns, white and colored, were 20c yd., now.... 10c.
Challies, handsome pctterns, were 25c yd., now. .20c.
Swisses, plain and dotted, were 20c yd., now 10c.
Picmes. wer 25c yd., now.. 20c.

III .... a. . at m

ing, for the shortstop once after stop-

ping a hot one could not find the ball
and field it. Castle, with all this hand-
icap, pitched a fair game, thought not
up to his former performances, and

Newton's Rat Cheese,

Newton's Roach Powder
Both these preparations are sold un-

der a positive guarantee.

touch with the beauties ol nature, loere
is nothing else so good as a kodak for

picture-takin- g. Call for catalogues.New Silk lining, all Bhades, 20o yard. Cur A. F. C. Gingham at 10c without counting the Kamehamehas
rally at the wire, should have won.yard is iar Buptnw w au m wnu.

Punahou went to bat first, and imme
diately began to figure on taking , the
game. Steere had his eye and waited Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

Fort Street
successfully, but was thrown out at

THE BAWAllAH HOTEL, .
Honolulu, August 5, 100.

THE CHIMIC CO.,
Areto Brunswick If. J

GENTLEMEN: It affords tt much pleasure to
write that the Newton's Roach Powder has been

-- i. . ... h,,i. I nnt 4m th tmln satixfactorv

PROGRESS BLOCK
Fort Street.

I

1J2i Blom3 second by Lemon on A. Marcallino's
drive. Waterhouse pushed out a safe
out and Castle was good for a high fly preparation for driving out roaches we have ever

Vertl TVmZm Vnttrs.used.to "Vannatta, which the second bagman
V ' H.W.LAKE,

Manager.allowed to go through him, Marcallino
scoring. After John Soper had thrice
swattp.i thp atmosohere J. .ttiarcaiunuLump nnr! his rnprrv binele into the BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.

ra rrion runs for Water' !aZ7
AGENTS.house and Castle, giving the collegiansGood Things

Reduction Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

a f
Fine lot of Japanese Curios, also Japanese

goods just received.
' m VsaEEBiaaa bku bum mJLm mSm walam Kass

Heinz nice little margin on wnicn io com
mence business.

TTif Kamphamphaa tried hard but it 25 Head of Fine Young
was not until their half of the third
that they could crack any ice, ana men
!t was for a single tally, Koki was
a pa in nr an i he hit to Sooer a sharp

To arriveand hard drive. The guardian of the (Average about 1100 lbs.),
about July 31. 1902.F"or th Tabl Initial bag foozled and Koki went on io

Cnmpr of Nnuann and Hotel Rtreftsecond. Vannatta was able to straight-
en one of Castle's best for one, and
that let KYWi hnmp. ThUS the SCOre

PLACE ORDER NOW.stoo for two innings and it was in the
sixth that something was done. St. LOUISSoper hypnotized .uemon ana wnveu, Palace Grill

t

Sidney Boyd, Prop.

Bethel St., near Hotel.

(iSsCLUB STABLES
Large Shipment Direct From the

H J. HEINZ CO.,
Just Arrived per S. S. American

going to third on a passed ball, from
which corner he counted a moment la-

ter on John Marcallino's smash, which
went over second Just out of reach.
The school boys were out for blood and
took a couple of drops. Lemon and

FORT STREET.
PHONE MAIN 109. iatF MBBattBB aWatlaiRpntpr hr.th wins- - artists, were able to

discover Castle for a single each, and
when Kekuewa drove one mio ngui Makiki Grocery Store BEERS

The Highest Priced but
the Best Quality.

FOR SA.LE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS

Lemon cantered home. Yates, from
Mrui, sent one down to Marcallino at
short, and the throw was so wild that
Reuter scored on the play. Cockett
also found the ball for one, but Kekue

Cor. Wilder Ave. and Keeaumoku St.

Table Delicacies and
Fancy Groceries

SOLD EVERYWHERE.wa was not fast enough, and was
caught at the plate, the inning enaing
with the score 4 to 3.

That should have been the nnai
score had the form of the players beenH. Hackfeld & Comp'yj Ltd.

General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
lived ur to in tneir nananng i wjc
horsehide. But the eighth was to see
the collegians go to pieces. With one
hand gone. Kekuewa pushed a nice one

The POPULAR RESTAURANT

of Honolulu.

Everything the best the marlt
affords.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

11. J. NOLTE. Proprietor,
rort Ktrcet. Oppoelte Wilder A C

nP.8T-CLAS- 3 LUNCHES BERT

"With Tea, Coffe. Sod Wt'.
Ginger Al or Milk,

n from 7 a. m. to II p. m.

Waverley Shaing Parlors

Corner Bethel find Hotel 8tretfc

MP.S, D. W. "OAfU
CHAS. A. Wl?h

Special attentioa given to the prompt
and careful delivery of goods.

Goods delivered from 7 a. m. to 7 p.
m.

Telephone. White 26SL
over second, xates arove a ciea.ii u""- -
nia into left hut ekuewa was too
confident of his ability to beat the ball
and was caught at third. Cockett sent CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Y. YTJBN TAI,
Na. 1272 Fort Street, near Kukul.

Dressmaker, Ladies' Underwear, Skills,
Chemises, etc.

A larg line of ready-mad- e Mosquito
Nets always on hand.

ALL KINDS OF

Goodyear Rubber Cr
Ct V. rPAK2, Prci!fBt,

a b'ink just out of reach and lates tiea EMJYRQYAL PILLSth ,-
- score handily. With two out mere

seemed no chance for a win by the V, Jt-- r. ni wn rename I ..IK lie. ITiifrnschool blues at once, but when Roki
cave Marcallino a chance to retire the
eir?f biv hi.-- i little nnc to short the offer

Large Stock of New Goods
Take advantage of our low prices.

Goo KimDry Coods pnrt-Gen'- s' furnishings
1115 Kutihdii Piret.

was refused, the ball going wild. Jones

fSihWCvA fn HF1 n4 oM mtllie twin rlrl--TV - V." wl11""0 "'"'"" TLe ether. a

yn j" iJ ttarttivrnnm abt4iutioa and linita-- (fjr tluna. Ilajr t your Jni,-.i-- t or sl lo. is
I Jj Uiilr frr Vurtlru'.ntt, Trt traoilluU

"C K o " r Ur I.ull." m Ui.tr. ,i rf.V L' lira Mail. 1 .040 l xiin.su... s4 ni
ail I)riii:. blcbr(rr ( hrmlrgl

at. ILii irr. itklua buic, 1'UIL.U I'l.

seemed to know the hole in tne inneld
and sent his grounder to the same spot
and a?am the ball sailed away, tms
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losing Out

: 0FVALLEY

Odd Feast of Our
Lady of the

Mountain.

Special Bargains

In Floss Pillows

man among us would rather

b? we I than ill dressed; with

most, however, it is a matter

of price. The tailor's price

is too high, and not much

can be expected from the

Shirt Waist Sale
If l r jiso;

One quarter chopped off
the price and the waists are
the most stylish of the season
We already have a fine record

WW , v- A Fusual ready-mad- e. Quite

But, have you ever tried
STEIN-BLOC- H

IN CHAPEL AT
KALMI-WAEN- A

They're all of a superior

quality. We bought them of

an Eastern manufacturer in
large quantities, much below

their regular price. Only a

few sizes however. ,

Size 24x24 at 75c
" 22x22 " 65c

fit. jtesas IfmwM iu S4le of this year m
' '

001116 UP to this one. The re- -

lM?lif$ Seductions are greater and the
mm itS'iPVa4 varieties better and broaderi any shown heretofore.

Portuguese Celebrate Religious

Fete Amid Salvoes of Artillery

and Fluttering Flags.
S" P&J?yM$ The offerings

Xy emall lots of
are not

soiled pat1

2
terns and broken sizes, butv.-

-.

mmmmm

READY-TO-WEA- R

CLOTHES?

Fabrics, Tailoring, Style
and Fit as Satisfactory
as any Good Tailor
could give you.

Price a little more-n- ot enough

to count-th- an ordinary ready-mad- e.

Let us show you these

unmatchable ready-to-we- ar

Clothes.

Gay fluttering: flags of blue and
white, emblazoned with the royal arms
of Portugal, flaunted in the breeze
which swept yesterday down through
Kaiihi valley, over and about the little

I

i

Fancy Matting

Greatly Reduced
11 vmi i f Catholic church of Kalihi-waen- a, where

hundreds of Portuguese rendered hom-- !
age to Our Lady of the Mountain, a
feast of much Importance to the dwell-'er- s

of Madeira. No more fitting placela . .

We are closing out our

than te little chapel of Kalihl-waen- a

with its mountain setting, could have

comprise full and complete
w

lines of the prettiest and new- -

c est waists we have ever had.
Thy are the Unique and Derby brands of

"Gibson" and ether styles and consist of the
fallowing materials:

Plain Chambray in pink, light blue and
ox blood

Mercerized Zephyrs in pink and blue
Seersucker in red stripes.
Lawn in dointy patterns, light blue and

pink effects.
Zephyr plain in pink, light blue and

ox blood, l
Reduction 25 per cent
One Week Only

entire itock of fancy matting
at fcmacingly low figures. Do

not buy elsewhere at least
before you see our stock.

been chosen for the celebration or a
feast, associated with the highlands515 to $35Suits and Top Coats

! back of a city on Madeira, where most

imited
of our Portuguese came from.

Nearly five miles from the Kameha- -'

meha schools, away up in the heart of
' the valley, the little chapel stands sur--clnerny, L We are always pleased to

show visitors through the
different departments of our
store at any time.

rounded by the most luxuriant growthsCLOTHIERS of tropical verdure. Just 'there the val

MftRCHAXT AND FORT STIIEETS ley narrows until, with the exception
of a brief level space with a stream of
water splurging between banks cover-

ed with masses of dense shrubbery,
ferns and bananas, there is little more

than room for the church and road.
Everywhere wild nature has asserted
herself and with the rains and mists

j which seem to be constantly tumbling
'over the Dali. the valley is a beautiful

pore go.mmOrient Limited
Model Block, Fort Street

place to behold, and one In which the
thrifty Portuguese have been quick to
perceive advantages for diversified
agriculture. From the Kamehameha
schools to the uttermost end, the valley
is dotted with pretty little cottages
surrounded with grape arbors, bana-
nas, pineapples and taro fields, and
both sides of the well-ma- de road are
lined with the greenest and densest of
shrubbery, i making 4he trip up and

Just received a fine line of Carved Ivory Goods, such as
Jewelry Boxes, Card Cases, Combs, Picture Frames, etc.
Rich Chinese-Silverwar- e, all kinds of Ornamental and Table
Ware. .

'

Ml fell
down one Jf unequalled attraction inBron;

THE "EXPERT" Are the Modern Up-To-- DENTISTS
Arlington Block, Hotel Street, opposite Union. f

All Work YERT LOW PRICES

the vicinity of Honolulu.
Gay crowds of Portuguese of all agesIdorod SBc no.Silk and sexes started early for the church

yesterday morning, using all manner
of conveyances, from light buggies to
heavy lumbering 'busses, express wag "

.... ,
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ons and brakes. Scores of people jour--1Frlr& Pina Si I Its
' Light weight for summer wear, also striped
and p'ain. ,

of vocalists of note In Honolulu. The
program is as follows:
Piano solo Mrs. J. Guild
Vocal solo Miss Stokes

neyed on foot, it being a pleasant and pers, but the ride up and down thfc
invigorating walk with the exception valley cannot fail to be full of intere?
of the last mile when occasional show-- to any who enjoy wild scenes of nature
ers were met which transformed the tempered here and there by the culti- -

vator. Dance, Highland Fling
Miss Louise McCarthy

... Mr. D. P. R. IsenbergVocal solo . .
Vocal duet

Telephone Main 899. P. O. Box IM.

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office:
1018 Smith St., near King.

Filling in material either earth or
coral, furnished at a very low price,
as we have a large stock on hand.

CONCTtKTE WORK guaranteed, an
done at a very low price.

Heavy and Light Miss Stokes and Mr. C. UsborneSOIREE AT

ST. CLEMENT'S

road into a morass of red mud.
A turn of the road leading to the

chapel brought the visitors into full
view of a spectacle which warmed the
cockles of the Portuguese heart. Arch-
ways of maile and greens spanned the
road every ten feet and above each
post fluttered a flag of Portugal. Long
strings of flags, those of Portugal pre-
dominating, criss-cross- ed the premises

Vocal solo Mr. Muller

Oliver Bainbrldsre. who resided in
I Honolulu for a short time, Is in trou
ble in Bakersfleld, Cal. He is beingThe soiree at St. Clement's church
sued there for royalties on plays writ66--7 2 King Street, corner of Smith. immeuiuieiy "uunu.ns parish house tomorrow evening prom

The nathwav from the road to the ...Isps to be an interesting evenlnsr. the ten ny Aliss aiamie iveney, a resiuemchurch entrance was flag-flanke- d, and
program being replete with the names of that city. AND WHITE SAND old

to J1.T5 per cubic yard, d- -
everywhere the gaze met a bewildering

j and kaleidoscopic mass of blue and
BLACK

from S1.C0
llvered.

Epecial low price in CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to No.
5, or rock and.

white bunting, with the yellow design
of the arms of Portugal appearing
through it all. Near the church portal
was a stand erected for the accommo-
dation of the Mission Band in which
the white-uniform- ed players, led by
bandmaster Rima, played their best.

High upon an eminence two flags
floated from tall staffs. Between them
was a small tent and the hlack muz-
zles of five or six cannon peeped out
in a warlike manner from the dense
coverinsr of lonsr srrasses, and from

E
I

To the three sending
largest number labels in
August we will give

'i

COMMON DRAY. J5.00 per day.
LARGE DRAT, $6.00 per day.

Send your.labels to
Room 4 Spreckels Blk.

Honolulu Jbssv' ! ft

A Dull
Pain
Across

the BacK
e

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

R
I these, salvos and volleys were fired
i every half hour during the day. The
j discharge of the guns echoing down
I the valley toward the sea, the merry
I laughter of the crowds below, and the
ritual of the feast being celebrated with

I solemnity within the chapel, formed a
1st $5 00 in gold
2nd$3.00 "
3rd $2 00 " "

Tayable Aug. 30ib.

You get the best goods
in Honolulu when you
get Epicurean.

series of scenes which were of intense
Interest to the people.

The feast of "Our Lady of the Moun-
tain" coinmemora'tes a celebration sim- -

R
N

Does it bother ycu are you afraid
to stoop over do you heMtate to
pick up things do you haveaseem-intl- y

unconscious desire to put t oth
hands o i your hips to brace yourself?

If you have such pain you w ant
to get rid of it. No one can stand
pain and torture and continue with
a sound mind. Besides this prun
me.ms there is something radically
wrong inside of yousome of your
orga s need repairing, or vourw hole
organism will become afflicted.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Fine Aff-sortmen- t of
Hawaiian Jewelry..

; liar to that of the French in the ador-JpAfG- "n

of Our Lady of Lourdes. It com-- j
memorates a time when an apparition

i of a 'woman appeared in the moun-- ;
tains, and the Portuguese have ever
since attributed this to a visitation of
the virgin. In"Madeira the feast is one

j of" the most important celebrated dur-- I
ing the year. Upon the little altar of

j the chapel of Kalihi-waen- a. enveloped
in a wreath of flowers, was an image
csiJM''"Offr Lady of the Mountain."

if
Love B'ldg.Fort Street,OF THE

California Winery
, and this was worshipped by hundreds

in their own Vineyards, ana-ar- e 0f people. A large figure of Our Lady Will Make Your Clothesi. . r,vnr-- i from (irattS CTTOWn

guarntfcd"absolutely free from adulteration. The best Table Wines in
the market. -

was ordered from Portugal many
j mojiirfiT ago arjd should have been hf-r-e

f5r ycf-h- f festival, but it was slde-- j
trrjik-el- j at some point en route, and

Look Like New

A pain is a pain, and it means suffering no rrnUcr what causes
it. It is relief vou want and wu want it qukkly.

Haipruner's Wonderf , 1 Medicine will stop your pain i.stantly.
Ha.'pruner's removes pain and it does it quickly, no ir.:;Uer in which
part of the body vou have it. Haipruner's goes to tlie f ';t of
the trouble and drives out the cause, curing the pain helping Nature
to repair the overworked functions.

Hiipruner's Wonderful Medicine is the medicine for sufferers,
and it gives them what they most desire re iff gives it quickly
does not keep you waiting or give you any other trouble, as it is
made of only the purest vegetable matter.

If you have a pain in the head, throat, chest, l ings, stomach,
bowels, kidneys, liver, bladder, thig :S. ankles or tret use Halprun-er- s

rub it in and take it internally, jit cannot do you any harm
and will do vou a lot of good.

For sale at all drug stores 50c snd'Si a bottle the dollar size
cont tins three times the quantity of the small size.

If vou can't get it of vour drugstore send the monevto HIpruner
Med.cn I Manufacturing' Co., 28 California St., San Francisco, and
a bottle will be sent you by prepaid expressage.

.;.frfiere was much disappointment anions
the jvfshippers.WOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd.

SOLK AGENTS. -
: t ather Clement, the chaplain of Jva- -

j lihi-wae- na chapel, assisted by Fathers
HfOLT?LU. H. T. ' Pylvester an.dPtejhen. were present

orwKtf KTKKKT. - - ' IFciurmiT u itie mui'iie i
i

the- affern-waiW- they left for Hono--
TOD TAKE THEM TO TUB

EAGLE
Cleaning and Dyeing Works.

lii:;.-"3firj- : the scores of people to
iy themselvesend prepare for the
ths of the moun-

tain rr?ns were made and placed
nri'imd hatjfv3 various vehi- -Honolulu Mutual Bur! om tiers Opposite Star Uloa.Fort St.,

I cles irito-itjW-
Ti late in th day

they--- .Cere..-f2;-'- d with aAssociation Bat Stallion. Aiameii, Cal,
H.i'rrsner Meilcal M.inuf.icturing- Co.. San Fr.ineKco. Cal.
Gent cmen: I may interest yoj to knowtti.it I h.ive your redely lor p:eur!sy

prins an j strains an J have leen re ievej of rr.ucti sufterir..
I am in tlie h.iv nn-- i coil anj some ti.e aj I was 4 In h.mj'lnp

Iwjv. KV-?- of hav .in.! 1 sr.iir:ej riv-.- f : y, creating r'irly '" n-.- rihl stir,
it One of H.i:prunfr s W,nJerfulpain ;ir J sj-- i arp-""a:-

P.iin er rr.i r.t orc .'"J cured me in tnn one diy. I yir:Uy
rero-nir- nj it to re: e sui"tr;;: fui- -i and .nins. GiC). S. I'i--

T DINCi,

Tel. White 362.
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Ilotfcl St., Arlinp-o- n Annex.

Ntt .T A. K. MTitiino'n Ml'.llnrj hrlir.
t tlxe .A-sscciati-

I "i'he wiTMs of the tn.nr man were sat- -
isfi-- by the .cr!tent2$ large picnic
has V 1 1 s., J.j&rey and officials

; wit wn.le'.I laden fable beneath
a where coik-di- n an imu,

: potatoes and "other ,ii?b!e things
; were s.?rved. -

Xot ordjl st at the

Class A. who receiva a runerairrV, 4 Alne,cna rvf mTTlheTS. VIZ. 1i liCie Olf V.IUOiiic l,-- . .1:benefit of 1100.00. and Class IS, wno rece ve a 1 '

ti x- -i .1,, salaried oH oers. IsO rents to pa The average
Freehin cla5s A or 50 cents iv.. .v,c, tVi mainland is less ti'.n Jl.W'J anl Tapas.

Friday?.
I Fir. CalabaFru-- s

I'oi Tuesdays andSecretarv's office 393 iiere- -
little Srel of ia.tTest to Us worship- -class B per yar. and should be no more here,

tania street. Telephone Blue 571. a.... l:;.ilvl'.H-li.....-
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A PATH OF PITTFALL5. REPUBLICANSTHE PACIFIC
rv.i TauVf--a writes a letter to one of

ommcrcial Advertiser
Hinging Noises

In the ears (how disagreeable they
aie!) become chronic and cause
much uneasiness and even tempo

GET TO WORK
EDITORWALTER O. SUITS

1 and countyon citythe evening- - papers
'

government, from which this extract is

made:
You will pardon me however, for

saying in reply that I have no fight
with the "Morning Terror," as you
term it. The "Advertiser" represents
a v-- ry influential element, and further

AUGUST 18. rary distraction. . They are signs(Continued from Page L)MONDAY

CHANGES IN WAR METHODS.

. - . i' !,.i Ktr T jrA Roberts
not necessary. This brought him to w f o
the breaking of faith with the people pm3 in the throat, nasal Sounds

of Home Rulers He said J - ;on the part f impaired taste, SmeU
that the people had given into their ;

more constitutes an essential "Xne iaci hwiuicu j... . . i nr.r tn which I belong

,ar.a a sacred trust. lt.v.-a- s iiKe a alia aeanus.
man turning his m on over to another j Catarru js a constitutional dis- -

safe keeping, n efor .

manded his own and was told that it j ease, originating in impure blood,
. 1 Tint triict lhat' -

that the future war win oe an - tne pom, -- - that I
marksmen. likely to make certain frmsJcUmunity in oppos-ol- d

line military powers uneasy. Odd ing the inunicipal government measure
nt the most noted conscientiously Relieving thatas it may seem, some does sa

to would be fo the best That the m-sho- ot.

armies in Europe do not too how it
They can fire volleys as a mass murt b?adEmitted My conten- -

and do individual firing at the lines of Uon ig( nowever, that it is the least evil
out a I mean by this, that itbut as for picking of the two.tne.. snemy, .i vttpr for the business mter- -

a constitutionalhad been iosi ue jui v.. and requires
man again out wouiu mm xnumci. -- -. j
the Home Rulers having broken their , remedy.
trust, should not be given another' i BUHered from catarrh in the head and
chance. It was time he saia ror tne ; loss of appetite end sleep. My blood was

BiKt of blue or red or a Dit 01 Kna. -
to
-

suffer
-- --

some lnC0nvenlence,. pSts. . people io see iui txiin and I ttit Daa ail over most 01 tne. , j,.or,norrlant nf th rnnn- - ..an only be temporary, than toamoving rm or.upmtea neaa uu wWch c
"nailing" it, the average European sol- - Vinue to keep the Hawaiian voters J stoouio. .... . time. x to try JP- -

failure.. That is why it took at arm's length The reelingj ry- - " --

fcands of the nriy. now nve nu v
is ndier a m 1fairs"hearth , ., ' and well. Imtnt for loss of have a good appetite, sltpWaterloo esssaidit2000 bullets to kill a man at Hawaiian's breast.. As to Wilcox he ""J j heartily recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to

, v,t inftft at Oravelotte; why f"u, t him "thou shall not people had to employ another to on mvtrlmHu R. Lono. California Juno- -""i' "'.'"' -
1 rir-u: r, fnr tho nnrnnsp of nush- - r. '- - A u

. onrh small exe- - t, thv full mpasure" which after an 10 vk asiiiiie ' i uon, iuwa. i. ip

ing the fire claims bill, and when Pratt
had got it through the Senate Wilcox The Standard forOver Half

.
a

i

CenturyHood's SarsaflGtiila
BEWARE OF IHIIAIIUIN'was not there to put it throughthe ,

Cures catarrn u tue nose,
House but was at home campaigning, j throat,
trying to get office once more. The J towels, remoTeS all its
people, he said, could not afford to send' and-builfl- Up the whole System,
o or, to Washington who would work . i.- -i IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE. Distributors

n8
'n'lfl'SSSBSBBSSSSSBSBBSMSBSSlSSOSBSSBSSSBSBBBKSSSB!for self and not for the good of Haw?U.

He called attention to the great change tiC .. .. .. ... . ... :.

t FA
in the past two years, and attnbutea
all to Home Rule mismanagement.

Chairman A. G. M. Robertson said
tv?t th matter of selecting candidates H ..." - fi

Cmjmviium mm

for the legisla'ture was one of business, : nu ft?? rainand only men tried and true must oe
chosen. It is not the man who talks
longest or loudest that is the best can-

didate, despite the making of Home
! ! i The Adams-Bagna- ll

Enclosed Arc LampsRule selections on that basis. He urged
the people to seek the best men and
Raid Achi and McCandless would be
members who would work for the good
of Hawaii.

senator Achi began saying that he
was sorry to have to say that the last
Iptrislature did not do what it should Id
have done, and he was glad to be able
to say that a Republican legislature
would do lust what it, promised to do.

raKtnnaiii a mci' xct j .
K Or e P-- .d fJJcUO jj,

the casualties in the late maSre nowleans and why dealing with Americans
Graeco-Turkis- h war were so few and and not Hawaiian subjects. Under
far-betwee- n. And that is why, also. American institutions the people gen- -

the British had such a hard time in erally win in the lonru?n-IAUKEA-
.

their contests thehshootingj ..IncoDvenience. fromV h'igher

utzs Keen proved to be a great ad-- tion incurred for no bettet '

vantage to a soldier to have been rais- - than to soothe resentment and to ghe a

in a new country where game in-- part of the community a chance to hold

and where more offices and handle more appropri-Z-n

the rifle or shotgun
tempo-The

early age to hit ations. cannot justty be calledat a very
maS are but few places in, rary.". It must last as long as the sys- -

' rZ wJr masses, from whom tern of government lasts which causes

common soldiers are made, can get a it. As for Hawaiian rewtmntJother kind, nobodyespecial- -chance to shoot. In England,
believes that if the tax-ha- v?but this paperrestrictions about the field game

are compelled, by the votes ofAs payers
been severe for generations.

non-taxpaye- rs, to pay three sets of of- -
Telishmana result, the home-bre- d

doi the work of one and
the ranks, knows erywhen he enters maladministered in

. little about hs --- Xoff fo" usual HomeRule way, there will
csion. Ger many is . roused a species of - resentment
schuetzenfests are encouraged toere

Inukfa! BuT Lh '

y ! changes in the organic law We
;

only
Iaukea of Delegateneed to remind Col.GreeksSpaniards. Hollanders Turks

--RM?n7aSh in Hawaii Congress which
andjf Jave may take away, and after that

smaller of te
provide U3 with a colonial government

: igsr; mrsjzi thOSe r co
leans the Philippines. this is not the

than those of Majuba Hill and
only possibility in point.Lon Kop. Certain of the Russians

i The Home Rule theory of city and
'. show up well, but the overagewotrld county government is entirely one offeasant trooper of that blood never

spoils; but at best all the ambitious
hada gun in his hands until tne gov- -

. ones cannot .hold office and the major- -

XrSTSZ Thar has hamperedUy.lacking that relief, would have to
for a livelihood upon the pros- -' EuTope's-effort-

s to teach the art of depend
Perlty of the taxnaying and businessmarksmanship to her soldiers s the
classes. Now the point we wish to

, great i;ost of practice. A sharpshooter,
make is that if the property-ownin- g

keep his hand in. must practice, most
and employing classes are crippled by

of the time and ammunition costs
higher taxes, the Hawaiian will be thewill beIt mar be that armies

Tut down first to suffer acutely Unlike somebeso as.to save tunds to e- -
individual other elements in the body-polit- ic they

Pended . - upon teaching
"a peculiarly dependant race. IfareMarksmanship, as it is easy to prove

times are hard they cannot go away"that 25,000 men who are dead hots are
the other people here; and therei force as cana more formidable military than.

-- r are but few lines of work in which theynrin who fire without drawing a

He referred to the facts that in the past
forty-tw- o years America had. been in

Their Special AdaptEbility for Plantations

Theee lamps are not only the best illuminators
for business houses, but the case, being made of hard-rolle- d

sheet copper, stamped in shape for greatest
strength and durability, is not affected by sugar fumea
or weather, that as far as the case is concerned, it
has no equal for plantation u-- e. The lamp ia the high-

est acme of perfection and has given the greatest satis-

faction wherever used. Send for booklet explaining
it in full.

the hands of democrats only eight 1 ,STH ,11years. This he said snowea tne pros
perity which follows Republican ad-
ministration. It was time to change he
said when one found he was wrong.

I ONLY Iand only the madman would butt his
head against a wall. He said that If the
nennic wanted orosoerity they should
see to it that the next legislature was'
safely Republican.

A Home Ruler here asked benator
Achi what he thought of city and Ulawaiiaa Electric Co., Ltd.airJL Icounty government and he answered
that he found that in the United States
there was such a system. Uider the King St eet, near Alakea. Telephone Main 390.Tonic i

AND

bill introduced by the Home Rulers the t

plan was for an absolute monopoly, ;

which, he said, he could not- - support. '

For a broad and liberal, a just and
equitable-bi- ll for city and coilnty gov-
ernment, he said he would give his sup-
port, and' It would, he thought, go
through, but such n illtimed and ill
conceived measure as that drawn by
the Home Rulers would not be passed.
The Home Rule bill spoke cf white and
colored men and he objected to such
distinctions. ; .

" " j

There were several other speeches, '

some former- Home Rulers saying
voir Vinrl laf Yta nartv as thev were

WORLD RENOWNED

The Wines off Hsti
zrrLuX.r swiss coi-oir-randruff

bead. are proficient. We have the word of
Col. Iaukea in his recent letter to the
Advertiser that they are growing poor- - Who own and conduct the

(
.TOBACCO FOR HAWAII.

13. 11 mat w iv. ' " J. V, TTii :er fct It y, i rgst Vlnoyard In tho Worl cJ
1 11 V 111VI v.a.(. . . ' I' r .
disgusted with the do nothing policy 3

of the legislature. j M estroyer
Among tne visitors enieriainea were g

la there, any souna reason nny
- iperity has only begun to decline, what

waii should not rival Cuba in the aual- -
m of jf cQnfl

Ity of tobacco crops? Conditions of
dence ghaU ed by higher taxeg

latitude climate and rainfall are sim- -
'and bad government? Do not think

liar and as between Cuban ana lia--,
.. . ... r that we overrate the effect of either

Have done more to make California famous than any other industry
in the State. .Wilson, J. M. Dowsett. Paul Muhlen-- ! fi

v.
7wauan son me lann ia nvi.v.. condition. It is the experience of every The wonderful success of vthe two. A feeling exists that a few ,

dorff. A.' A. Wilder. Frank Kreuger, A. '

C. Rose, James Thompson, T. Lyons
and Manager Meyer of Waianae. The
guests were met at the station by Mr.
McCandless and J. Lucas, who assisted
in the arrangements, but who refused oSSisterto make a speech. The return was
made in the afternoon train.

exneriments resulting in strong ana
f money . is spent on landed rmprove- -

coarse tobacco have proved that lla- -
ments and fewer loans can be had; and

vail is not adapted to the culture or
when there is any question about the

a fine article. But is it not possible,
character of local administration add- -

that the failure was due more to ignor- - j
! ed, capital at once withdraws like a tur- -

ance of the special details of cultlva-- .
, v.i, tle into its shell, and outsiders those

lb due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OF
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family use and are justly
acknowledged to be the

Best TabSo Wlnoa
Are eerved in all the leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.

tion than Decause or any unut-snauic- j

i who have no shells have to takequality in the soil and climate? u
" V'hatever comes. Wages go down

For years they raised tolerable tobac- -
and jobs are fewer. What food, shel-c- o

in Connecticut. Then somebody :

Drug Co.
Sole Agents.

4?

ier ana IiiKiiey me avciagc iianmiuutiiCJM of ra sing it under canvas and
.v. nv Bets is due to the prosperity of the

cenoiu: me i'i iv-- t i f1""' whites. Cut that prosperity twenty- - Tho t-s- a lion Swiss ilonydoubled. Open air tobacco was a bit.... . , i five per cent and the resources oi tne
On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade supplied

by following jobbers:
natt-v- Hawaiian decrease io per Ant.with the Cuban flavor, and nowpare flftiCan he stawl it? Can he be sure of

the Connecticut farmer, with his
' getting an office as to meet theacres of tobacco grown under cloth

. . . . ., strain? WOLTERS-WALPRO- N CO., LTD.
GOMES & McTIGHE.
GONSALVES & CO.

stretched over nis neias on nuuucn ,

. ,c.oar, ..ft As this paper has said before, there
JOS. HARTMANN Mi CO.
S. I. SHAW & CO.
CAMARA & CO.j will come a system of city and county

to orrow. i government in ime; but it is equally
In Cuba the planters have learned

..... va.i-- 'rue that the longer we put otf the
nine in. "' -many , jjg .v, .tt . tv, ui. ,,plii; wlli . w k . . ' . . . . v .

sightseer happened to be a guest of a r WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.the masses.
Vuelto Abajo planter and was amazed

. . 1 V.I.one morrni w. The announcement from the coaststarting for the Geld with ahired men th&t w Armstrong wiU soon publish
Nor was he re-;- afour-pound- er cannon. book Qf reminiscences has been heard

when he saw the gun heavilyassured pleasure by tne reading public of
and discharged between eachloaded ; ,s,ands The lnterestins events

But the strange act wasof plants.row hg aU of which he saw
At a certainrationally explained. q wag, m lnclude

in the growth of the tobacco, astage account of hig tHp around tne vorU
infest it, threatening the ..grub began to n,Ka,akaua ..Rex," as that

the leaf. The concussion causedlife of monarch.s friends called him fop short
by the firing of the gun dislodged and , incidents of the 3ourney were
killed this pest and after that the to- -

humorous and Mr. Armstrong's
bacco rapidly made itself fit to go peculiarly fitted to describe

Family Orders For
Manilla Anchor Lager

We want your order ,1?;: a dozen of
this famous brew for table use.

It is a pure pale brew of the finest
Bohemian hops and malt, and delici-
ous flavor. Made at Dobb's Ferry,
New York. Telephone to

LOVEJOY & CO.
LIMITED

Corner Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Telephone 298.

Wm. O. Irwin .President and Manager
Clau Spreckels.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Giffard... Second Vice-Preeld-s- nt

H. M. Whitney Jr... Treasurer and Sec.
Gor W. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco, Cal.

' them. It will need all of one big ediwnere an me v uena xvuaju vi- - ....v.
its way into the cigars of the royalty

tion to supply the local demand for the
promised book.and nobility of Europe.

This wonderful medicine has never
been equalled as a stomach strength-ene- r

and health builder. It Is the only
one to take when your system is weak
and run down and you suffer from
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, CON-
STIPATION. FLATULENCY, SOUR
STOMACH OR HEADACHE. TRY IT.
IT will surely do you good. Be sure
t- - get the genuine, with our PRIVATE
DIE STAMP over the neck of the bot-
tle.

KOSTETTER'S
STOiilACH BITTERS

Kalihi Grocery Store
Corner King and Beckley Streets.

Telephone White 3161.

Oil and Steam

The mention of Judge Wilcox's name
for Congres-- s evokes o kind of com-
ment which is not less flattering to that
'stanch old kamaaina in its cordial
quality than in its unanimity.

1- -

It is astonishing how many people
step off a moving trolley car back-
wards, but the number who get a
nerve-wracki- ng fall for their pains is
not a man or a woman less.

There are twenty-nin- e cents to the
credit of the Judiciary, but they look
like thirty cents. So do a part of the
judiciary.

CHOLERA INFANTUM should be
cuarded asrainst. and prevented bv

A Bouquet of
Rocks

tf

We ffer for rent a very choice,

artistic and convenient COT-TAG- H

IN NUUANU, charm-
ingly furnished. Contains three
bedrooms, etc, etc. Possession
given ia September.
Rent very reasonable.
Exquisitely planned.

THE COMING FUEL IS OIL.
The best burner for oil im that
of the W. N. Best Oil Burnln
SyBtem.

Lambert Steam Motor U

ahead of the ordinary enfln
fcr convenience, simplicity
economy.

Vl ' u--Jlevjicn
On. BuRMtn ro Stationary Coiitn

Here in Hawaii we have grown
our tobacco with the fine simplicity
we use in growing sorghum. That is to
say, we have applied no . science to it.
Perhaps If one were to experiment in
the Connecticut way or under the gui-

dance of an. expert Cuban overseer, the
Honolulu cigar would come to rival the
Havana and Manila kinds in the mar-

kets of the world and fully control the
tobacco business of the Pacific Coast.

t
With suporlluous $10 a day stenog-

raphers and with decorative clerks and
libitum, ad nauseam and with Juries
kept on hand doing nothing at high
pay, the First and Second Judges have
managed to use up more than double
the amount of money spent by all other
trial Judges and the Supreme Court
combined. The superiority of these
much vaunted "American" methods of
running courts as compared with the
effete economies of the old island
courts may be seen at a glance and it
causes surprise that the system should
have grown so unpopular. It is pass-

ing strange that the people never know
what is good for them.

Table delicacies and

Fancy Groceries i i -

For particulars inquire of

W. E. ROWELL
Room fill Stangenwald BW

Oil BtiHNtn For IocomotivcsSpecial attention given to the prompt'"lms l"Z " rc ana careful delivery of goods. Goods
m.

Henry Waterboase & Comp'y.

St:k, Bond, Insurance and
Real Estate Brokers, RISDO yvi iRoevjs works

not be too careful about this, especially
in hot weather. They should have med-
icine ready for such an emergency.
No better remedy is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Every household should
have a bottle at hand. Get it today.
It may s.ive a life. F.enpon. Smith Sz

Co., Ltd., wholesale agents, sell It.

Mechanical and Hydraulic EnftinecrsFORT AND MERCHANT STS.
Tel. Main 313.

AT THE

Pantheon Shaving Parlors.
C1IAS. HUMMEL.

Manager.
' HONOLULUSpreckels' Building
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PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.
ONCE II

;
HAWAi

RICH LAND
IN

Central kona

FOR SALE
iif

tme: J

A Steel.Giant Grabber
. Which has proved bo successful in clearing land of

1 ffwm&m

lantana was introduced by the PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY, LIMITED, a little more than a year ago

and ha3 the endorsement of those who have used it.

The several invoices of Grubbers already .received

have' been disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

have not been advertised. '
A fe?7 of the No. 2 size are now in stock and a

supply of No. 1 are expected at an early date.

Any one interested in freeing his land of lantana

should correspond with the

Mormon Missionaries
Hold a Reunion at 1

2
S

Salt Lake City, 4
5
S
7

SALT LAKE CITY. July SI. 8
9

A eanibal was seated on a green Pacific 10
11
12

His drless was rather scanty, In a truly i

Just a pair of little garters 'round his
Knees.

About "4.500 people visited Saltalr yes
terday, the occasion being the seventh
annual reunion of the Pacific Island
missionaries. It also comprised the an-

nual outing of the Utah beetgrowers,
but the latter took no active part in the
program. The chief purpose of these
outings is to let the returned mission
aries, and converts of the church be
come better acquainted with each

lo'.h'-r- . The c.ike-walki- rg yesterday was
sur-er- and many of the dusky peoi-I-- .

from the many islands of Polvnes'a !

took advantage of the polished flour t--

Khow up the American negro at his cf....own game, 'mere were pr sent at me
resort converts irom nawan, pamua,
Tahiti and New Zealand, who gav en- -

I

On Saturday, Sept. 13tn, iskz. at iz (

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of I

the Judiciary building, will be sold at .

I Public Auction the following remnants
of government land, situate ill
Town of Lahaina, Island of Maui

Area. Upset
Lot. acres. price. '

.. .. .CO 0 00

.. .. .67 ;o oo

.. .23 eo oo'
. .. .72 ?o oo

. .. 1.42 60 00

. .. .50 SO 00

. .. 2.21 10 00

. .. .50 30 00

. ..29.0) S70 0

. .. 1.32 60 00

. .. .52 SO t'O

. .. s.e; 120 00

Terms Cash, payable in U. S. Gold

Coin.
For plan and further particulars, ap

ply at the Public LancLs Office, Hono
lulu. i

EDWARD S. BOYD, I

Commiseioner of Public Lands. i

t ifTo. iur-ns- t 11th 1902.I' 111 i: A 11XAJ 0-- w " -

r
I

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND SALE.

j

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provisions of a certain mortgage mad"
by John Nahinu, party of the first pare.
Kapuie Nahinu. wife of said party of
t',r r.rt uart. ioiuinff therein, both of
Hookena. District of South Kona. Is!- -

Monsarr'at. of Honolulu. District
Honolulu. Is and of uanu. i'.r- - '

!;t,.r nr TT.i-ii- . Dartv of the' ,,,.'. 8th day of

nee ot the Hes!rar ol conveyancf .

said Honolulu, partners in business,
under the firxn nair.e of Bishop & Co.;

Notice is hereby given that said
Samuel M. Damon. Henry K. Waity
and S. Edward Damon, partners as
aforesaid. Intend to foreclose the same
for condition broken, to-w- it, th- - non- -

inal and intercut.
and that the property conveyed by Eaid

tco, wiii sold at nubile auction.
before the main er.iiante ui ' u..
ary building in said Honolulu, on Mon-

day, the 8th day of September, 1902, at
o'clock noon.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage are described therein as follows:

i aii that oertain piece or parcel
of land situate at Kauhako in said
South Kona, containing an area,
acres and being the same premises de-

scribed in Royal Patent (Grant) No.
1466 to Henry ClarKe ana ma-i- .

conveyed to the. said Mortgagor Dy

Ltd,ardware CoPacific H
Fort Street, Honolulu.

.raaacsaiasjawRESs'

Honolulu, in Liber ICC. page- 204.
? ot 9in"ins and;Lair mortgage having been finally a.--1
;ssed in their native s;gned to SamuelM. Dafnon, Henry K.

was rendered rnn-lwal- tv and S. Edward Damon, all ofThe

Fine

arniture

I Genuine
! Mahogany

:
: Ijoha Schlelf by deed dated APni o. AND cooKJE LIMITTiD, t

'1894, and recorded In the Office o f the;Wth dfty of May 190t recortfd V

By orjer of IIE1NNH UODAJirZ.
Trustee, I offer for sale tl:o crtt3fc
p:ir'.e!fl of land situate at Oi;0:.'i. t-j-

Kona, Island of Hawaii. dVnctilwt tm
Royal Patent (Graut) No. 113 to W. O.
Eohulio, i.n l containing 174 acres. Ti7-- Rl

Patent (Grant) N. 2C2 ui Aatiuft
and containing 7o-1- 00 vrw,
nt Keopuka and Onju'I, IM!id f Et
waii.

This Is fa. Jti cf ew IT
acrs, situated in the most fr&U an
richest portion of the Island of ?!tv.
It faces the new Gove.cient rsM& x--- !

ten-i- to the eea, and Is five srlasiMf
walk from Kealakeku. Bay, fcr ar
of the old Government roi whkrcs
through the property. Portions of IA

land are already under cultivti-j- t

TM irnrt la met situated tlirl 11 1- -

about midwav between Kailua.
a and five miles from N'

poo, three most important port i
Kona district. It has sufflctrnt !- --

tion, running up to fourth fcxnP?w
feet, to be particular healthlai.
Its soil 1" well adapted to tlv r
of !iit:Jr can. ctuV, fruit. ImryZoc:
or f-- r tho pri'inoilon . of SJvrtS
farming.

t cf h.m land biv- - &py --

"coss t several poits f.r
with tlie advent ol the Kon'a. Kxl'.rctA
will find thempelves la clof1 cir.vmi-nir-itl- nn

with the thriving City i? llTta.

por..., .r .,
T-.-

....

products
With the revival of th? i'r'jn

Co.. consl derable portions of tbi fJ
can v,e successfuuy pianiea
cane.

This is one of the most t jrln415 y
portunlties for a good lnveftir-n- t ti?t
has been put upon th msrVt fi'T w

considerable period of time.

Further particulars ot

JAMES F M0GAK.
- 63 QUEEN BTTUCTES- -

310UTARFS NOTICE OF
FQKECLOSUUE.

in ACCORDANca with Tira
proTislons of a rtaia snortgace
h. th- - HAWlIIAIf AUTOMOaiLB

j ropAy LIMITD. to CACTX

j28 pftgre g; otie Is hrfy vi
tJje mortgore inttnds to rorcroe

' ;am! for tonditlon broken, to wit:
.

non-payme- nt of both inisrest mnd JJ- -
''Motlet'Ia llkewls glrtm that

pirution of thr week frcra the

by said mortgage will b adTertl
Bale at public auction. im
rooms of Jamea F. Morgan ia
lulu, on Monday, the 1st day of --

tember, 1902, at 13 noon of eald
Further particulars can be had C w.

R. CASTLE, attorney tor mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, Augmt 1, W- -

CASTLE AND COOKE. LIMTTEE
UortKM- -

The rremiies overed by thla
gage consist f:

First: All that lot of land. lJoar
portion of the premises covered
Apana 7 it Royal Patent Ee3, o L. C--
v , , rrin Wiftlaaa.i n u ; 1 11 f l

j Lunallo. eituate on the makal

ritory of Hawaii, adjoining the "south
easterly line or tne 101 uwa
etreet department of the Govr.rnraewl.
in the block bounded by King. Puiirfc-bow-l.

Queen and Mililanl streets, aaJL

having a front of eighty-tw- o

on said King etreet and an area cf t
thousand six hundred and fJrty--

(8fi56) square fest or 1M-10-

Second: A lot adjoining the wontfcev-l- y

or makal side of th first lot aftre-sa- id

(the two together forming
large lot) being premises more fully
scribed in Royal Patent 6701 on I

57 tn TCuluwallehua. cGnlXxT
voo tf.nn n ra fcthftr with th CM

luvv
conerete building sianin ut-

i .

rwi- - . trh low I n i? tvftrsonai
rty and effects now lying In said dom- -

i"f IT. P. O. E. C. Direct Current

12HrP. O. E. Co. Direct Cnmst,
Motor.

1 O. E. Co. Generator 2M a- --

pere. direct connected toaMcInsEngln. 11& Seymour Horizontal
12"

2 Blue' V-rm- ont Marble Panel rwMJ
Boards, fitted with

2 E0O ampere Overland Circuit o.w- -,
Circuit BreaA- -

2 500 ampere undrload

2 Thompson Astatie Toltmetera, VJt

2 Bristol" Recording Tsltmet-r- s wTJ
cards.

2 Bristol Recording Voltmetera
2 Main Switch.. r,nn,nnn a static Ammeters.
1 Station Recording Walt Meter.
1 Card Keflstance Box.
1 22-- f t. 2000-lb- s. Traveling Crane.

f

1 20fO-lb- s. Pneumatic Motor

X Dressers, Dressing Tables,

t Parlor Cabinets and Ladies

i Desks. All new and choice
$ goods. Some of these are re-- X

productions from old designs.

1 Crumb uiotns ana

Registrar of conveyances
nolulU In Lioer i on iuu o.

2. All that certain piece r va"::
of land situate at Hookena in saiu
South Kona containing mi -

ino tim same n remises ae
--- -- --- -- -tttrco ,,n9 T. cscribed In Royal u. v

Award No. 7066 to Kahula, Apana 2.
conveyed to said Mort- -

and that were
by W. KaaKimana oy

?r.B" ,00 -- - r.nrA in the Office
of the 'said 'Registrar In Liber 165 on

folios 238 ana
Bianur ot vv., .

By their Attorneys, Mott-Smit- h &

Matthewman.
Honolulu. T. H.. August 12th, 1902.
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M0T5CE.

ELECTION OF OFFICER.

at TTTrc ADJOURNED ANNUAL
XX A A - . rt

meeting: of the American bugar
Ltd.. held in roorn 6io "A,w.T'lof Kinir street in Honolulu. Oahu, Tr--

Art Squares
for the dining room. We
have these in light cool colors

t at prices unheard of before.
i
t Our Rug Stock

is complete. We keep every-- X

thing from a cheap Jute rug
to an imported Royal Wilton.
A large assortment; of patterns
and size3.

Furniture Covering
in select patterns.

Window Shades
Porch Screens

Mattings
!

Our Upholstering
and Repairing

Department
is first class in every

T

t

bye i
Accuracy 1

7 there is one businpss
more than another requir

4-- ing careful and accurate
attention, that business is
the attinq and making ff
aJasses to correct visual
defects, and that such carcK
is ahen in my optical de--

partment is fully eviden
ced by the constantly grow- -

illy (. t .v.iity v.
As already advertisedt J

1 am now devoting tmjen--

tire time to the optical de- - i
partment, making that a
leadingfeature of my bus-

iness uatchinq each de

tail, frmi the fitting to

the finishing of glasses, so

no error can creep in.

If a perfect knowledge

of the eye and its needs,
applied in a conscientious J

anner Will (live perfect i
results, you mag saiviy j- T

entrust your difficult op-

tical work to this depart-
ment. 4

4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

If tUUHUI! 4
4

s
FORT STREET. 4

4

4
4
4
4

4

-

PHOTOGRAPHIC
P0STRA1TS

Fine ABsortrnent of ISLAND
VIKW8. Send for list.

Irst Class Work Guaranteed

tlOTOaRAPHiC CO.

MOTT-SMIT- H SLOCK,

Corner Fort and Hotel itretU.

iingioChan

tertainments in th
dancing while
costume. A program
sisting of the following numbers: Song
by a double quartette, composed of
Bowles, H. K. Aldous, L. G. Hoagland,
Joseoh Madsen. John Wilson. David
Packard and George L.. Judd, all re

turned missionaries from New Zealand
invocation by Elder Tanner; singin or
the Hawaiian National hymn, "Hawaii
Ponoi," by native Hawalians; a market
scene came next. In which peculiarly 12
dressed Tahitians appeared and went
through an act showing how converts
tit th church were made. This was
followed by a tableaux representing
ancient Hawaiian royalty. Then a class
of typical Maoris sang native songs,

assisted by the quartette. In the even
ing stereopticon views were displayed

Illustrating life in the Pacific Isles. Ex- -

Chief of Police Hilton delivered a very
interesting address upon the Samoan
islands.

The children who took part in the
... t T -

program were: Nellie jvi. josepus,
Thorne and Clarence David. They have
n,iAr,oi tvi American names. Those
who took ,part in the market scene

were: Frank Cutler, T. L. Woodbury.

Eugene M. Cannon. C. J. Larson, Jesse
M. Fox and Osborne Widtsoe. The Ha- -

waiians and other converts are here for
the mirnose of being educated in the
schools of Utah and for the most part
are residents of Joseph City In Skull

valley.
On of the most Intelligent Kanakas

and one who speaks the English lan--

most fluently was George LOs,
whose great-grandfath- er was an Ad

miral on a British ship that years ago

landed upon the coast of Oahu, In the
Hawaiian islands and, deserting nis
ship, joined the natives and raised a
family there. Oahu is an island or
about 600 square miles, ana was me
first to ever have a railroad, on which
the bright young Kanaka took his wed-

ding tour. Three of the islands now

have railroads for the purpose of trans- -

nnrtinc- susrar and coffee. The roaa in
Oahu was built In 1878 by Americans.

ear the metropolis of the island or

Hawaii, which ia the city or iiuo. is
the highest mountain in the islands. It
stands 16.805 feet high. Not far from
this are two volcanoes, the largest of
which is nine miles in circumference

its base. The ocean Is but three
miles distant and there stands a sum-

mer hotel that catches many tourists
from all over the world because of the

surf bathing. 1X)W says
there are about 90.0C0 people in the isl

and now, and but 30,000 of these are
full-blood- ed Hawalians, the others be
ing mixed with several races. He says

that at no point in the history of his
race were his people ever cannibalistic.
Not so, he says, with the Maoris, wno.
when rst known, were the most dan-
gerous people in the Faciilc. Those at
th resort yesterday, however, wrere
very docile.

In about three.
momns lnv.

1 : v. ; r. omilV- -

turn to tne lsianos im i

whore they will remain, ne cui s
back to Utah for the purpose or laiui-- s

a course in the L, D. B. university here.

TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS.

Regarding Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
era ana uiarrnoea imtuicuj.

1. It affords quick rellel m ca
colic, cholera morbus ana pi .

stomach.
9 Tt never falls to effect a cur in

the most severe cases of dysentery and
J A ... V. .fhQU""1""1" - ... Jl

S. It is a sure cure ior cnronic umi- -

rhoea. . . , ,
a Tt can always be aepenaea upun

In cases of cholera infantum.
5. It cures epidemical dysentery.
6 It prevents bilious colic.
7. It is prompt and effective in cur-

ing all bowel complaints.
a Tt nver Droduces bad results.
9. It is pleasant and safe to take.
10. It has saved the lives of more peo-

ple than any other medicine in the
world.

These are bold assertions to ma.--v re-

garding any medicine, but there U

abundant proof of every one of the
above statements regarding this rem-t-t-t-- i.-

household should have a
. . . t a j t. n i -

bottle at nana, tjei il iuuav. xw i..
saCe a life. Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd..
wholesale agents, sell It.

NEW
ENGLAND t

X

BAKERY
have enlarged and refitted their

popular Dining Room in order toj

accommodate their many cus-tome- rs

4--

t
handsome
private t

I
rooms
for ladies, with Electric Lights

and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate

and at such prices that only a
j

First-clas- s Bakery could afford

to make, including the finest cup

of coffee in the city.

GIVE US A CALL.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.
--AGKSTS FOB

The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tift Walalua Agricultural Co., ktt
Thft Konala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works,

The Standard Oil Co.
The George P. blalce Bteata Py,
Weston'i Centrlrusilt.n,. Nw England Matnal Lil u

urance Oo. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Inturane C.

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Asmranc C. t L- -

fiOJL

Kona Pineapples

Kona Papaias

Kona Onions

From famous Buchholz plantation
on Hawaii. Also Iresti Koaa
Taro.

L. F. STERNER1ANN
Fort St. opp. Club Stables.

Phone Blue 511.

-- Fir,'.
i e 1

jf J-

WATCHES
DURABLE ahd A CURATE

Ttie Ke stnnc Watch Case Cc
Pi.i!iu'eli)!iia.L;.i-.-

America's C!dt and
L

ft For sale iy

lv7 The Principal 'Vatcb
v7:f Deakrs fi

Hawaiian isMtws

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors j

King and Hotel.
A'.akea St.. between

O. E. MOKSK & COMrANl .

PHONE BLUE 1861.

will deliver order-prompt- ly

Our wagon
without extra charge.

Special attention given to supplying
Parties. Weddings

,0? J.Mopp&Co. :

builciirir this day.. August ivi-- . -
lftif rt T I

following gentlemen were e.v.
serve as onicers ior ri- -

President E. II. WodehouBe.
V.ce President Geo. N. Wilcox.
Treasurer A. W. Carter.
Secretary K. A. Mott-Smit- h.

Auditor W. II. Baird.
Directors-- A. F. Judd. J. Wakefield.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H.

Secretary.
Honolulu. August 14, 1902. 6247

WILLIAM 51'liINLEV LODGE
NO. . K. OF P.

THEUC WILL BE A RE-jrnl- ar

convection of the above
named Lode Saturday even-

ing, August ,16. iu Harmony
Hall, at 7:30.

u-nn- TKTHK THIRD RANIC

Members of Oahu No. 1 Mystic

No. 2 and nil sojourning brothers are

invited to attend.
B. S. GREOORT,

K. of R. & S.

NOTICK T !M KMlXi
iASSF(;KiS.

FIRST CLASS PASSENGERS I.KAV.
. . a o.rv,r. nn AUffUSt 19th,
ar! guested To' can at the oftlc-- of

unaligned and secure tlckvts on
Monday. August 18th.

General Agents, Oceanic Steamship
Company.

Honolulu. August 16th. 1902. 6--
4i

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

IIITTTAL TKI.KIMIONE CO-LlM-
O.

vrtT. ARE NOTIFIED
! ri.i(Tnt declared and. w has been
is PaWeat the office of the company

on ana aitrr GODFREY BROWN.
i reaturcr.

Honolulu August 15th. 1302. 6217

UECBTN .TTEM'IOX !

a imnnrtiTit meetinp of the Dem- -

'ocratlc club will be held in Waverley
ihall at 7:20 o'clock this (Monday) eve- -

!niBy- -

order of
& M.CAnTHTt

Chairman.
S MUFTINO NOTICE

nrr.uLAii quarterly meetings
rr.i.n Co.. Ltd.. will b1. .i iii- - i 'i'" - v

l- v. - iWp,inc!i!av. the 20th in- -
. f til rkTfwW a mswm. "

SOUTHARD HOFFMAm.,

Hoirt.
1 T!fjt Pneumatic Drill. :
1 Worthington Water Meter. fffcL

LEADING FURNITURE IDEALERS.

Corner King and Bethel Sts.

Ve t

Castie & Cooke

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance Agents
A.GINT3 FOB

IBV ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE 00

03F ?0TON

FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OP 2AP.TTORD.

1 Stratton steam rt-parai- . -
4 a Q Irs

10 Gals, of acid-pro- of Mogul paint.
1 Offlce Safe.

Office Furniturs.
Sundry Electrical Fittings.

5 Electrical Runabout nn 'r-'"-

Automoblle Runabouts
623

Hawaii Sb'itP" Shii

THE PIONEER JA Pa .FtJ
nfflr. The publish- -' .f

hinpo. the only dalb J "rMrrj?
oublish-- d in tne imr.,r

C. SHKJZAWA
Y. POO A "i'f--FMltorl- sl

and Prlntiner
--tmlth St.. above K!r. V. O. !,

1 '

VT W"V!AN HP OiPr.

( ltav Vr. -
1 ttl F f

TlKiny FoxnJtur.
Cigars and Tobacco.

Chinese and Japan Taaa.
Crockery, Mattln,

Vaiea, Camphorwood Trwak
Rattan Chairs.

ILKB AND 8 A TINS
Oy AIX. KINDS.

119-- m Naaaai. li

Ice Delivered to any part of the

' City.
lei and orders promptly Sited- -

Hoffman & Marfeftam

ri..io3 Vive MIL P. O. E
Offlce: Kwlo. j Church Gatherings.
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JAS. F. MOP
"Who buy Rood land bujs many stones

ll Auctioneer anfl ier Who buys good meat buys many bout--

, tn ii mil naif in buys many shll
la GUN STREET. Who buys good eggs

Telephone 72 Who buys good candy

LIMITED. Kauai Lockmaiii THe 2?cpuJLarity cf Cur
uoon Stroot. Purchases the Fresh Honolulu Made Candies

Is due to the fact that we are particular

to have them fresh absolutely fresh

every morning. Why buy imported candy

when 3rou can get our candies always fresh

and delicious the kind that melt in your

mouth. Order a box with your groceries.

PLANS TO iVlAKE

MANW OHANG
!

Jock the a Fully

Probably Will Consolidate-Al- l
the Holdings.

For the Ensuing; Week LIMITED.
Lanal will become one of the beauty!

22--Tolophonoo- --24
8

Ladies' Lingerie,
3 A

M Office Desks,
FLAT AND ROLL. TOP. IN ALL SIZES AND GRADES. BOOK
KEEPERS', TYPEWRITERS', LADIES AND HOME DESKS.

illinery,
Parasols and

Umbrellas
Sectional Filing Oases,

FROM THE POPULAR "MACEY" FACTORY.

lOhairs, Lounges, Rockers,n

FOR YOUR STUDY OR OFFICE. I V.""Z.

Letter and Invoice--:o:-

gFiling Cabinets,
QUARTER OAK. HIGHEST FINISH. UP-TO-DA- PATTERNS.'

Card Index Cabinets,

Wo shall offer SPFCTAL BARGAINS in
the finer grades of LADIES' LINGERIE, viz:
Cambric and Nainso k Drawers, N got Govins

and Chemises, both Lace and Embroidery
trimmed.

Note These are odds and ends of our stock of
CHOICE WEAR and our eale ehall continue for but
ONE WEEK ONLY.

GUIDE CARDS INWITH COMPLETE SETS OF INDEX AND
ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES,

Etc., Etc., Etc,
:o:-- JUST OPENED UP AND FOR SALE BY

Millinery Hackfeld & Co.,
JBVlThe school term is about to begin So,

also, is our School Hat Season. We have in
display Children' Trimmed School Hats
(Special) $1.50 each. Ton must see them.

Ladies Shirt Waist Hats (the latest
fad) $2 50 and $3.50 each

Also a splendid selection of "The Season's
Greatest Hit."the Tuscan Hat.

spots of Hawaii, if the plans toward
which Charles Gay is bending: his en-

ergies are carried through, and the first
step was taken Saturday when the
two-thir- ds interest in the former Gib-

son holdings were purchased by h'm a
auction for $108,000. This does not
mean the entire cost according to the
current rumor, and there can be had
no confirmation as the parties are not
talking of such things now. for it is
understood that Mr. Gay will make
good the losses of Mrs. Paul Neumann,
her mortgage for $11,400 being the third
and the sale being at a figure which
would shut her out of benefits.

Despite the fact that there are two
outside Interests yet held in the Island,
that in time all will come under the
hand of Gay is believed, and this will
give to the Kauai man the most com-

plete ranch in the entire group, for it
has on it neither lantana nor mongoose.
In spite of the few bids there was real-
ly much Interest in the sale, and there
were about thirty bankers, attorneys
and real estate men at the court house
door when at noon Saturday auctioneer
Will Fisher cried the sale of the estate.

Cecil Brown opened the bidding with
$75,000, and he was promptly raised to
$100,000 by Charles Gay. There was a
brief wait and discussion and S. M.

Damon then announced his bid of $107,-50- 0.

Mr. Gay went him $500 better, and
after a long discussion by the auction-
eer upon the merits of the proposition
with an urgent plea for a higher bid,
the property was sold to Mr. Gay for
$103,000.

The purchaser of the island, Charles
Gay, is a member of the firm of Gay &
Robinson, who are among the biggest
ranchmen ia-th- e Territory; but he made
the purchase for himself alone. It is
his intention to convert the property
into a gigantic ranch, for which pur-
pose it is well adapted. The land pur-

chased by Gay covers over 12,000 acres
in fee simple, and the leases cover
nearly 25,000 acres in addition, and
which do not expire for five years. The
land is sufficient, according to report,
to accommodate In pasturage 8000 head
of cattle and about 20,000 head of sheep.
There are at present upon the land
about 18,000 head of sheep, about 249

cattle and nearly as many horses.
The amount obtained from the sale

of the property will not pay the amount
of the judgment rendered by Judge
Gear In the case of G. Kuhnst vs. W.
H. Pain and Mrs. Eliza A. Neumann.
Judgment was for over $101,000, but in-

cluding $11,400 claimed by Mrs. Neu-

mann for money loaned to Paul Neu-

mann and which was to be paid after
the other claims of Kuhnst for $71,913

and Bishop & Co. for $29,773 had been
settled. The attorneys' fees, auctioneer
and commissioner's expenses, allewed
by Judge Gear, will probably more than
eat up any little balance without con-

sidering the claim of Mrs. Neumann.
George Davis has already been allowed
an attorney's fee of $1500 in this case.

Mr. Gay was seen yesterday at the
Hawaiian in regard to his purchase.
He was rather reticent relative to his
future plans, but stated that he would
establish a big ranch for both cattle
and sheep upon Lanai. The purchase
was made by him as an individual and
not for the firm with which he is con-

nected. In response to questions he
said that he has no intention, for the
present at least, of establishing a
steamer service between Lanai and
Honolulu, for the transportation of his
stock, nor will he build a refrigerator
plant there. However, he intends to
import fine breeds of cattle from abroad
and also from his ranch on Niihau.

Negotiations are also pending by Mr.
Gay for the purcha,se from W. G. Irwin
of his third interest in the Gibson es-

tate, and also for the Hayselden inter-
ests on the island.

:o:--

How to Get Along With a Husband
In a recent offer by a .New York newspaper, giving a hand-Fom- e

prize for the bet epeay, by a woman, on the above subject,
the paze was awarded to the one who wrote ju-- t three words, viz:
"Feed the Krute.'' Try tne application and vinit our delicacy
counter. There you find the choicest delicacies obtainable,
including

Cheooo of tho Following Kinds
Edam, Pineapple, Oregon full cream brick, California full

cream, Frommaee de Brie, Camembert, Kronen, Neufchattel,
Sierrs, Schlo8 Kase and Breakfast Cheese.

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spiced and Seet Pickles, German
Dill Pickles, Mixed Picklea and extra fine ripe Olives all these
in bu'k

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chipped Beef, New Smoked Salmon,
B'oaters and Aberdeen Herrings, Bismark, Holland and Special
Herring a specialty.

Parasols and Umbrellas
Our Para6ol and Umbrella Sale we have

decided to run ONE WEEK LONGER. Ike
values we offer in these goods can never be
duplicated.
All Silk Umbrellas from $1.50 up

French Pattern Hats
We know them all. We know they eet

the styles in millinery. It is just eo that
the ehoe styles for women are set by the
famous

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -

P
If the shoemaker wh" copies these f

" Pattern " fchoes is very clever Le
may make a thoe quite a3 pretty, j

A iPraefleal Suggestion
Swinging Typewriter

Stand
A stand that fits any roll or flat top desk at cither end.

When the typewriter is not in use it is swung to the eideout
of the way. Always at your elbow when wanted without
moving from your chair. Don't pay 125.00 for a typewriter
desk when this is more convenient and COSTS ONLY f1 50.

Call and eee it at

i
but up to date no shoe has ever
been known that fits like Queen
Quality.

Not a wrinlile ! Not a
pinch ! And O !
So pretty.

M

Or i

x

' ; : t k

V?
'

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Merchant Street, on the way to the Post Office.'Mm Boots, $3.25

$2.75Oxfords,
Golf Shirts for Summer Wear

Circuit Court Notes.
Judge Robinson heard the Warren

divorce case on Saturday. This is the
case where both the husband and wife
sue for divorce on cross-bill- s. Mrs.
Warren, who brought the original suit,
charges cruelty, and on the stand Sat-
urday testified that Warren had struck
her as many as two hundred times.
Warren is employed at the Honolulu
Iron Works, and according to his wife,
gets six dollars por day. The hearing
was v.-- t concluded Saturday and went
over until tday.

Judg Humphreys announced Satur

ames r. morgan
The cloth used In our shirts came from England and vrai msdt up r.
All cur custom mad-- ehlrts

Lovifost PricesVatchtr Chains. Sterling Silver Knives. Nail Filed. Charm. t.. told tia e.hort time only, 20 per cent off regular price.IlilW ill BfcKcrOor. F"oa-f-c and Hotel Stroets.
day t:iat he would appoint r. succt-s-- !

for to Mi?s Widdifield as clt?rk when
he retires, as he cannot lt?gally do s,

!js no draft can be made upon the ap-- J
propriation until the appointment of

'.hi successor.

65 QUEEN STREET.
P- - 0. Box 594. : : Tel 72. 23 HOTEL STREET.ft

r
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
PING PONG AT

OFFICERS' CLUB Fire root batesThe coronation of King Edward wap
i h consulate onooscr cu - l i. i

I

It is reported in Ililo that the oil hulk

Entries for the Tournament WiII;k.io- - - me
t Another Large Shipment

Just ArrivedThis AfternoonClose Th Y M C. A. meeting yesieruy
was held on Young's Island, those at-

tending going out in a launch.
.- Tor.6cn mnnsill. M. SaitO. Will

at 4 O'clock.

iA lie o a. - ' - -

leave on the 23rd of this month for Ja
The pine pong tournament of the Offi pan to spend a four momns vaw.

rt t Tconhcr? will sing at the
concert tTbe given under the aupices

Our stock cf Morrlnc-Holl-Mar- vin

Safo Co.'s fafe is as omplete as can be found

at any of the branch Mainland office.

Our delivered prices in li.noIulu will not exceed the net

export prices charged in La a Francisco.

Ladies
Colonial Slippers
We hive a wealth of pretty ani stylish' slippers

lor ladies. Some are tongue slipir?, 'others are

slides, all ne arrivals and llio veiy latent stales.

Have all the points to make thera "swell" in the

extreme. Many kinds of leather and variety of

shapes and heela. "See then in our show.w.ndcvy.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited

1057 FORT STREET.

of St. Clement's cnoir ana guuu iv"-ro- w

evening.
The Fifth District delegates are re

t i
M

n

ported to be booming Police juage
Wilcox for aeiegaxe.
not been approached about the matter
tiS ytt

The Board of Health has sent its cir

cers' Club promises to be one of the
most largely contested yet held. There
are now some 40 entries, and at least
10 more are promised. The entries close
this afternoon, at 4 o'clock at the club,

and the drawings for games will be

had there at 5 o'clock. Chairman H. E.

Picker of the committee in charge of

the matter in hand will receive all en-

tries. The first games will be played
Tuesday and they will continue each
afternoon from 4 to 6 and each even-
ing after 7:30 o'clock until the contest
la ended.

The club has two tables and there will
be at all times plenty of spectators. It
is the plan to close the tournament
with a smoking concert, at which time
the prizes will be presented. The en-

trance fee, with a special added sum
from the club, will be expended in the
three prizes. The committee consists of
Chairman Picker, S. Johnson and S. M.

,

J HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
I Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
i Limited.

cular letter to physicians camng xi
a stricter observance of the rules in
regard to reporting contagious dls- -

eases.
Th customs collections for the year

ending June 30th as P?dlector Stackable amount J21'-Th- e

total exports of the islands for the
year amounted to 124,793,735.

F J. Cross returned Saturday from
Kauai, where he superintended the
construction of the new pole for"the
wireless telegraph system. It is locax.-nhn- ut

a mile from Nawlllwill.

WTT W T f TTTTTTTYTTTTT YT TTTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTT YYVTT Tttttti
I m, onri Mrs. E. Conlin leave Tues $5 REWAR 1 1MONDAY, AUGUST 18T1I.for the coast. Mr.day on the Sonoma
Conlin has been here for five months,
having been employed on the construe- - ".1

HI ntion work or tne xouns AT i OUTRevenue Collector Chamberlain has 3i . y, Trpasurv jjeparx- -
See the five bis silver dollars

ment advance copies of the report sent
bv him to wasningiim i.ji

.
REDUCTION iwindow.

tyibv are-- Tours If we use
ending June 30th. The collections oi
internal revenue for the year were the name

Lizzie Akana was brought to the sta--
v.,,t-- nr. catnrrlav morning ana you suggest for our new tonic drink.

It is a trood drink and needs a good11U11 UfUSC . , -

charged with assault on Akana Espin-d- a.

having cut one of his arms with a
to 51 J - f:- -

f v,n t i hv ve are willin

The entries are not confined to ciud
men, and cards extending the privileges
of the club for 15 days are now being
sent out to participants.

t -- -

BUSINESS LOCALS

Do not miss reading L. B. Kerr &

Co.'s ad.
Children's trimmed school hats $1.50,

" i at L. B. Kerr & Co.'s.
l Big mark-dow- n sale of summer dress

goods at A. Blom's in Progress block.
Sweeping reductions on ladies' shirt

waists this week at Pacific Import Co.
See ad.

Watch the paper Tuesday morning
for announcement of Sachs mommoth
removal sale.

A regular stage, carrying the mail
& Co. sand passengers, leaves Lovejoy

daily at 9 o'clock, for Kualoa.
A silver mounted purse, containing

some silver, a key and return ticket to
Honouliull Is advertised as lost.

Mrs. Hanna has the Delineators for
September, also Butterick patterns for
fall styles. Butterick catalogue, 10

merits--

The assortment coTpri?es the prettiest and m"st
exquisite tilket in the nnrket. The cplendid array is
exhibited in ur snow window, with prices p'ainiy
marked a-- d sh in tlie euonnom reduction we have
made. Thi- - is an opportune nuraeat to buy. Here are
Bonie of he ite us:

penknife. She claims tspinu
her for money, and not receiving it.
threatened her, when she, in self-defen- se,

use the penknife.
The Fort and King street crossing

for tho Ranid Transit line .was placed READINGTHE

pay $5.00 for one.

Tones up the nervous system, the

stomach, and, in fact, the entire body.

a Virions cure for that tired feeling.
In position Saturday. Pain's cars were

nI FA
think i may be "natavFacial gymnasticsNow get to work and try and

.
' hnt there is alwavs a cause for "habit.'

of a good name. Five dollars per think tfae MreaJing

be money ior wn-jmc- o w iuuCv..1, v.vJvIs going to easy
i wo PdiiiRr omwM wmcu remove iuc

There will be a special meeting of the body. Tou may get it. Tou had Det-ciru- se

prevent pretuatare wrinkles and

that part of preserve your good looks for the futureter try for it. anyway;

compeliea to transier un ciu;.
the crossing during the operation.
Within a week it is expected to put a
similar crossing in place at Nuuanu
and King streets and then the connec-

tion will be made with the Kalihi line.
Owing t'o other attractions which call-

ed away most of the Portuguese resi-

dents of Punchbowl, the mass meet-

ing of the Portuguese Political Club,
which was to have been held In Lusi-tani- a

hall yesterday at 2 p. m., was
postponed until Friday evening. Most
of the speakers were on hand, but an
audience was lacking.

The band will give the following
moonlight concerts this week: Mon-da- y

Tuesday at theat Emma square;
Moana hotel; Wednesday at Thomas
square; Thursday at the Hawaiian ho-

tel, in attendance at the reception to
be tendered to Bishop Restarick. It

the band willthe time is convenient'
play at the departure of steamers.

Hawaiian Lodge ro. 1 T,
for work in the third degree. A full
attendance of members Is requested.

rsf o flvp.room cottage

WHITS AND CREAM- - WHl TK FIGURED
WIHIE SURRAH SILK TAFFETA SILK

Extra fine quality, reduced Very beautiful, reduced, in
from $1 00 to 50c yard. our window, from $1.50 to

$1.00.

ALL BILK CRKAM- - RInf1.M) GPEAu.
WHITE SATIN DUCHESS

x

A wonderful bargain We
d and

have reduced it from 3.0 R tempting reJUction waa
to $2.00. $3 50; this eale $2.00.

ALL SILK CREAM- - BROCADfCD CREAM-WHIT- E

SATIN DUCHESS WHITE SATIN

A little lighter than the Yine quality, medium,
above, reduced from $3.00 weight, reduced from $3.25

to $1.75. to $150.

X 11" iuiuttui; V. 43 .- -. -

is offered for sale cheap. Purchaser
has also the privilege of renting the
cottage. For particulars see classified

it costs you nothing you wui
have to try the drink unless you want

te.
anford,

Manufacturing Optician.ads.
ft--. - -- ,lo r. minrrorlv meeting of the

xti cv nn T.trt win be held in Boston Building, Fort Street.
Over May & Co.UIIIUU JL' u 1

-- .. r V,a mnmnnnv. J 11(1(1 fcUlld- - We advise yo to try It, however.

It will stimulate your thinker as well
i n WnHneaiinv. AutTUSt 20th. at 1U

VVi T T .

ptiiKnnfl wnrth 50c a yard are being as your boar- -

XONIOHT.CONCERTsold this week at Whitney & Marsh.
t.a ot irwv Call early and get the BAND

W. W. IHARA Sl CO.

Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.

Write the name you think best on

this slip, with your name and address,

enclose in seated envelope, and send it
SPECIAL, MARK-DOWN- S ONProgram Which Will Be Rendered at

jmma Square.
PART I.

V1 ys
uz- r An irrades of ligtit

to the HOBRON DRUG CO. beforeOverture. Peter Schmoll iT LJ,
Cornet Solo, First Love. ..... cuu. Ladies' Muslin Underwear

Very attractive offerings in this department. Just
what the warm weather demand and at price3 that
should be taken advantage of. All displayed in our fchow

window.

August 31st. 1902.Mr. cnaries Areuwi.
Reminiscences of Bellini Godfrey

- best selection. Shell goods, too, are
sold at greatly reduced price.

--Mr. Bob" will positively appear to-

night at Progress hall, at 7:45. He will
also have charge of the dancing after
the entertainment. Given under the
auspices of the ladies of Rebekah
Lodge.

"'Vi The attention of the reading public
Ms directed to the advertisement which

appears In this issue of the Advertiser
under the title of "Two Things Worth
Remembering." Both of these prepar-
ations have been sold extensively in
the Far, East, and the highest endorse- -

ments proclaim their merit. Business
men as well as housekeepers should
give these prbducts a trial. At Benson,

goods for the Beason.
White Duck, Light
Woolens, etc
You get latest styles,
a good fit and the
prices are right.

Four Waltz Songs coy request
(a) When Roses Bloom Again, (b)

TO THE HOBRON DRUG CO.

EHLERS BLOCK. FQRT ST.

HONOLULU, T. H.

UnderskirtsChemises
I suggest

Sweethearts
Miss I. Keliiaa.

(c) Bunch of Daises, (d) I Love
Somebody . .

Mrs. N. Alapai.
PART II.

Selection, My Old Kentucky Hongy
Marcn,"Espada (new) aEt?
Waltz. Vienna Forest SvlMarch, Scouts Out -

The Star Spangled. Banner

ThisPlain and well made.
31111111 Ofc

If you PLAY PING PONG,
visit the

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

as a name for your new Tonic Drink.

Name f

Where you can,kefp co 1.
Address

i

How F. M. EnglUh Died.
News of the sad death of Mr. F. M.

English, in a railway accident, reached
Honolulu on "July 9th. The wreck oc-

curred near Colorado Springs on June
the 29th, and there were nearly 400 pas-

sengers on the train at the time. Mr.

English twice visited Honolulu and at
one time was choir master in St. An-.ir,n- r'c

athPiral. He married a daugh

week, 3 for $1.00.

Trimmed with embroidery,
50c.

Some trimmed with em-

broidery edging, 75c.

Plain with hemstitched
ruffle; pretty tffsct, 50c.

Trimmed with beading,

Scots Beat the World.
Scotland outplayed the World Satur-

day at golf, .winning the match by six

holes. The score was:

Plain with hemstitched
tucks, $1.50

Deep flounce with hemstit-

ched tucks, $1.00.

With two tucked flounce3,

$1 75.

One flounce trimmed with
imitation torchon lace and
insertions, $1.00.

Flounces with bias tacks,
$1.50.

Drawers, large stock trim

The Underwood
SCOTLAND.

D. W. Anderson
M. R. Jamieson
A. Garvie
R. Anderson
J. Cockburn

75c.jTyp&writer
D. Mclntyre

20 med with lace, 50.5 a pair.Practice!, Visible,

ter of Mrs. Allan Herbert of Honolulu,
who survives him. The following is
quoted from the Colorado Springs Ga-

zette of June 30: "Mr. English was
expected to preside at the organ at St.
Stephen's Episcopal church at tne
service at 11 o'clock yesterday morning,
and his absence could not be accounted
for. The faithful organist was on his
way to his post, but was cold in deatn
when the church hour came; out the
congregation did not know it. After
waiting 15 minutes for the organist Mr.
W. F. Crosby was asked to p ay. He

Typewriter
0
0
7
0
7
0

world.
R. Cook
H. B. Sinclair
Harold Giffard
C. A. Brown
C. P. Dole
W. M. Giffard

ILiCifhlers 1 5Increases speed 25 per cent, individual key tension, direct

force transmission, light touch, permanent alligntm-nt- tab-tiUtin- g

rapidity, etc, and it is built for work and durability. port Streot '" - niinin- - ,r.a
found tne organ iwa i

l.sh had the key. so he was compelled
to break it open. It was not until after,
church was over that the Rev. Mr. Taft

. j ..v. xi Knerlish. had

B BBB IBB HUD BBIBBBflBtiBBBBDIBBRBBBBB
receivea wuru n z
been killed. When the Wy wa nd
in the wreck the music for today s
services at the church was found by

its side. It was sent down here with
the body, and was placed on top oMhe
body In the coffin. When it became
known who the dead man was there

throughout the city.was general regret
. . u. v.ncrush was well

Every machine we stli 13

kept in iepair for one year free

of charge.

Revalk Noiseless
Typewriter Pad

Several reasons why you

should not be without oce.

a
B
a
a
a SZEEIgHHIBCBanr liked? Mr English

was born iu England 54 years agoHe ! Si 3,SPALL
r-- n I rr" T ETX A

nas Deen a. --- ". a, lrl
As a youth he sxuaieu: , jvouin.

RoiHnrn and France, ana earnea i"- -,

title of Bachelor or music. y
attended St. John's College " V a'

which he tooK me uc6.from Pearson & Potter Co-- , Ltd.with honors." .B

a
a
a
a

r rxr nAnno wno VIMICU

New Goods Just Received
SUCH AS

FINE CHINA WARE,
DECORATED TEA AND

TiTXNER SETS

.MORNING Phone Main 317.Union and Hotel Sts.

n
a
a
n
n
B

B
fl
B
n

a
B
B

B
B
B
a
B

B
B

Honolulu some months ago of Manltou
Colorado, has our thanks for arl-in- g

with this accountus the newspaper
in. Anglican Churchy Chronicle.

Entertainment Tome.
The ladies of the Pacific Rebekah

Lodge will give an entertainment this
evening at Progress hall. "Mr. Bob.

acts, by local talent.a comedy In two

For Announcement

of Our Clinton J. Wutchlno BEA DED PORTIERES a
INSURANOIE, ALSO

be rendered. aer wmcu
be indulged in. The curtain willwill

will Ax'Mammoth
Removal

EMJfe BR01DERED SCREENS in great variety,

styles and prices
rise promptly at 7:45. Tickets are U.w.

and lady, andadmitting one gentleman
can be had from any of the members
or at the door.

1$J AT OURBacepticn to tLe Bishop.

In order that he church people of

treet Store.may have an early appor-me- et

their new Bishop ondHonolulu
tunity to MarineRestarick. a reception at tne ia--

irer PHONE MAIN 197.
.178 HOTEL ST.

BflOBBBBBUBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBD
DRY GOODS
CO., LTD.N.S.Sachs9

- - - -n Hotel nas oeen ,

congregations or St. Andrew a and St.
Clement's for Thursday even insr. Au-

gust 21st. at 8 o'clock. It is hPd .

all members of the church and their ;

friends will be able to attend.
Dlook Fort StrMetuFORT STREET,
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.ruE PACIFIC

Honolulu, August 16, 1W2.
Halstead&Go.,Ltil

STOCK AND
BOND BROKERS

nadian-Australi- an Royal

Mail Steamship Company CapitalNAME OF STOCK

MracuTiLB

C. Brewer A Cor of the above line running; In connection with the CANADIAN
- - : . t xj --rf' n nn avuucy.

r.ommcrcial Advertiser
Entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu.

H. T., Becond-cla- js Matter.

Insued Every Morning Except Sunday
by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.
Von Holt Block No. 65 South KlnC Se.

A W. PEARSON' Business Msnarer
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

?or the United States (including Hawaii
Territory):

t mouths n 0.
months : 4 0.

1 year 00
Advertising rates on application.

N. 6. Sachs' Dry GoodsrraiC RAILWAY COMPANY
1,000,000

60,000
200,000 !tV A1' ;tf 'T'A. W jd caUlne at Victoria. B Co., Ltd.

L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd..
Strega

Ewa..Od or about the dates belo.v stated, vis.:
Haw. Agricultural To.! FOR VANCOUVER.

VOU AUSTRALIA. Haw. Com. & Sug. Co,AUG. 27

arenrERA : aug. m aorangi 921 Foi t & tract.
Tel. Main 188.

SEPT. 27 MOANAAfiSANQI
BEPT. 24

. OCT. 22

. NOV. 19OCT. 25 MIOWERA

Haw. Sngarco
Honomu
Honoka
Haiku
Kahuku
Kihei Plan. Co., L'd

jftStAiCA
NOT. 22 AORANGI .

. DEC. 17A. i MrtVAataaANGi Kipahulu ...
Koloa THE OHLY DIRECT LIKfL'dMcBryde Sug. Co.

CO. r..
uuomea

5,000.000
1,000,000
2.812,760
2,0(i0,000

7M),000
2,000,000

500.00D
- fK0,000
2,500.000

IW.000
300.000

8,500,0 H3

3,600,1-0-

1,000.000
500.000
812,000

2,500,000
150.000

5,000,000
601 1,000
7tt 000
750.000

2,750,000
4,500.000

700,000
252,000
125.000

RA I LW A Y&LA N D CO.
TIKE TABLE.

From and after Jao. 1, 1901.
OUTWARD.

Daily Daily Dally Daily Daily

m call at Suva. Fiji. n i p Trklne daily

states and Eu- --sasra

Ookala
i Olaa Sugar Co. As
Olaa 1'aid Up
Olowalu

v t; ., ; r ....paauhau Bugar PlanSta

Tal. Bid Aik

100 400

100 77!
50 40

20 23i
100 fcV.
100 85
20 . ... 20

ioo
20 ..... .....

100 ... 120
20 ir
50 8 10

100 75
100 no
20 4li

100 7s
20
80 8
20 .... 3
20 9

100 130

50 .
100
100
100 155
100 U
100 54
100 2ft5
100 155
100 40

100 100
100 100

100 82 ....
100 .... 62

10 .
100

"ioo

100
.... 100

104

"ioi

Stations. ex.
Sun.

s.m. am.
iiht'ana Information apply topaseage and all general

Vm. H. Davies & Company, Ltd. p.m.
6:10
6:30
6:10

a.m.
11:05
11:40
12:00

9:15
9:48

10:08

Freeth. E. S. Capellaa Miss J. Nelson.
J. Borba, Mrs. Dora, R. W. Wilcox. F.
W. Beckley, D. Kalauokalani, D. Ka-lauokal- ani

Jr.. F. Garcia, R. Ballen-tyn- e.

Miss Muther, Mrs. D. Haughs.
Miss A. Lycett, J. W. Waldron. E. H.
Cant. C. W. Baldwin. J. Barr. F. Gan-ze- l.

Miss II. Kaiwiaea. Mrs. T. F. Sul-
livan, Mrs. D. H. Davis. Miss Hard-wic- k.

Mrs. J. F. Humburg. Miss-Hum-bur-

Miss S. Love, Miss L. Cameron.
Miss E. Dos Reis. J. H. Painter, Miss
V. Jordan. Miss M. Jordan. N. D. Mays,
C. Kaiser, G. W. Carr, Miss Bortfeld.
E. C. Brown, M. K. Keohokalohe, C A.
Long. W. Henning, Wm. Mossman Jr.,
W. S. Wilcox and 46 deck.

Departed.
Per S. S. Coptic, for the Orient, Au-

gust 16 W. E. Smith. Misses E. D. and
EJ. C. Smith. Mrs. W. E. Smith, G. Na-kamu- ra,

and SO Japanese and 65 Chi-
nese.

Per bark Kaiulani. for San Francisco.
August 15 G. W. Page. J. Ellis David-
son, Charles Davidson, George Garnett.
E. E. Miller, wife and daughter. Mrs.
Captain Brokow and two children. Miss
F. E. Smith. .

'
VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S. S. S. Iroquois,. Rodman, from

cruise, August 15.
U. S. F. C. S. S. Albatross. Thomas,

from cruise, August 14.
MERCHANTMEN.

(This list does not include coasters.)
Am. bk. General Fairchlld, McCarron,

Newcastle, Aug. 3. ,

Andrew Welch, Am. bk.. Drew, San
Francisco, July 2S.

Coronado, Am. bktn.. Potter, San Fran-
cisco, June 29.

C. D. Bryant, Am, bk.. Colly, San Fran-
cisco, July 26.

Joseph B. Thomas. Am. sp., Soule,
Newcastle, July 2.

Okanagon, Am. schr., Reusch, Port
Ludlow, Aug. L

Ottillie Fjord, Am. schr,, Boscli. Eure-
ka, July 31.

Robert Lewers, Am. schr.. Underwood,
Port Ludlow, Aug. 4.

Gerda, Ger. bk., Stege, Bremerhaven,
August 10.

Gertrud. Ger. sp.. Henke, Hamburg,
August 9.

I. F Chapman. Am, B9-- . Kendall, New
York, August 9.

Rithet, Am. bk., McPhall. San Fran-
cisco, Aug. 15.

ORIENTAL QUARTER

AGAIN ill FLUMES

p.m.
S:15
3:45
4:05
4:45
6:40
6:15

GENERAL AflRMTS
Honolulu ...7:10
Pearl City.. 8:03
Ewa Mill ..8:32
Waianae .
Waialua . .
Kahuku .

10:50
11:55
12:33

tation co
Pacific
Faia
Pepcekeo
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co. .....
Wailuku .....
Waimanalo
Waimea

Stkahsbit Co'i

Wilder S. 8. Co
Inter-Islan- d 8. 8. Co..

MlSCXXLANKOVI

Haw'n Electric Co....
Hon. R. T. A It. Co...
Mutual Tel. Co
O. &. A L. Co..

i -1WW1M

Oceanic Steamship Co. 600,090
500,000

INWARD.
Daily Dally Daily Daily

ex.Stations.
Sun.

250,000
250,000

39,000
2,000,000

Kahuku .
Waialua .
Waianae .
Ewa Mill .
Pearl City
Honolulu .

TO

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND AJLSL

p.m. p.m.
.... 2.-0-8

.... 2:50

.... 3:55
1:05 4:32
1:30 4:52
246 5:26

SMITH.
P. & T. A.

Xt Cae yaMcaser steamers of tai Una will arrlva an leave taia port
Bonds

6:35
6:1.
T:l
7:45
8:03
845

F. C.
Q.

550
6:15
6:50

Haw. Goti. 5 p. c.
FROIC SAX JTU.KCISCO: Hilo R. K. p. C.Co. 6

T. A L. Co.G. P. DENISON.
Superintendent.

Hon. R.
6 . CAUG. 8

Ewa Pl'n 6

TQSL BAN PRAlfCISCO:
StSJaMXDA AHS 5

innTDA SEPT. I
JtSST SEPT.

O. R. A U Co.
AUG. t$
AUG. 29

SEPT. 19

ALAMEDA
SIERRA ....
ALAMEDA

SONOMA ....
ALAMEDA

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD. Oahn Pl'n 6 p. c
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c.

SEPT. 1924 Waialua Ag, Co. 6 p. CBy theStXJkKZ&A. SEPT, Government Survey, Published
Every Monday. Kanuku s p. c.... .....,

I
3aBABOM...A THxaa.

a a
DIVIDENDS.

Mutual Telephone Co., 24 per cent;
Honomu, IV2 per cent; O: R. & L. Co.,
1 per cent.

B

.02 74! 6 29 23 96 2fl M! 74
10 2i 9tt 29 9a 72
11 80 00 '9 W 73

Classified Advertisements.KB
ESS
Vf
KB

3- -1

S--4

3- -4

4 5

5

l177 5
04 74 2
03 7 ? 3
On 78 8

8
8
M
T
W
T
F

3a wneetlon with the sailing: of the above steamers, the agents are
Intending passengers. Coupon Through Tickets by any

SS-lXsl- Francisco to all points in the United States, and from
tSc2 toy any steamship line to all European ports.

Principal Eastorn Poihtt
Three Trains Daily from

SAN FRANCISCO.
Two Trains Daily from- PORTLAND.

THB QUICKEST TIMU BT
HOXTRK.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARES PALACES OX WlSXJCSX

New and Modern Equlpastat.
Double Drawing Room Palaaa Ksjm.

era.
Buffet Smoking; and Library Carl,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Ordinary Sleeping Cars.
Dining Cars, Meal a la art.

d. w. hitchcock, a. m
1 Montgomery BV,
Han Franelasa, &a

A. Lu CRAIG, G. P, A T. A,
O. R. & N. Co., Portlaat.

Orca

NK
12 M 4 29 91 75
IS 80.02 29 9 74
14 80 02 9 97 16
15 80 05 29 9i 76

26 7j 8-- 4 is WANTED.6--40ij64j 3 j N.vs
:o:--

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and ssa
level, and for standard gravity of, Lat. 45.'WC& 3TTRTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO
Thig correction la .06 for Honolulu.IRWIN & GO.'WMi TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

EXPERIENCED salesladies. Apply in
writing only, stating experience. Ad-

dress N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ho-
nolulu. 6248

GOVERNESS in private family. Ref-
erences required. Address P. O. Box
428, Honolulu. - 6248

FIRST-CLAS- S salesman for silks and
dress goods. Apply in writing only,
stating experience. Address N. S.
Sachs Dry Goods Co. 6248

OSaL I M I T IS D.

Qbnkkvl Agents Oceanic S. 8.
Op on 4;oo "2. ST 3Co. BCIS 3

OB

n ra. Ft. 'a.m.lP.n'. a.m
Mon.. 18 8 2H 1 8 . 15 10.05 4.43
Taea 19 4.00, 1 7 3 51 10. S3 FOE KENT

$25 Per Month
Wed., 20 3.S5' 1 6 4. SO 11.02 10.12 ....
Thur. V 5 15' 1 4 5.10 11 12 11 00 ....

A GENTLEMAN with the highest ref-
erences wishes to take charge- - of
property while owner is away. Not
particular whether house is furnished
or unfurnished. Would like use of
room in return for the care. Address
S., this office. 6246

FOR RENT.

a.m p.m.' i -

Frid.. 33 5 50 1.4 5 54 a.m 11.52 ...
Occidental & Orientals. S.Co,

; and Top Kisen Kaisii
i I i p ml

3. Bat... 23 6 0 1 4 6.35 0 1412.46...-Su- n
--SI 7 40 1 4 7.24 0 5!l 2 00 ...

(Continued from page l.)

. On the makai side of Hotel street the
block corner of River was the prop-
erty of James Armstrong, which. In
conjunction with that of Charles Mer-riflel- d,

occupied the entire front to Ka-kauli-ke

street. There was one frame
building on the latter street, which was
destroyed. All the buildings burned
were two-stor- y frame structures.

The fire finally was controlled, after
sweeping everything in the block
bounded by Hotel, Kiver, Pauahi and
Maunakea streets, except the Walkiki
corner building, the fire stopping at the
excavation for the Mutch building. The
one block on the makai side alone was
burned.

Thousands of Chinamen and Japa-
nese
(

crowded about trfo burning block
and several mad rushes were made in
attempts to get into the burning build-
ings and get out property. There were
many from the adjacent neighborhood
who crowded about half dressed, al-

though they were only ' onlookers. Ad-

jacent streets were filled at a late hour
this morning with piles of goods with

Mon.. 25 8 52 1 5 8.30 .1 42 3 38

SftKuasTS of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
3 " a r about the dates below mentioned:

THOU BAN FRANCISCO: . FOR SAN FRANCI3CO:
. AUG. 16 GAELIC AUG. 20

&wVttJGA UABU AUG. 2,HONC::ONG MARU .......... AUG. 26

House on Waikiki Road within

200 feet of proposed line of RapV

Transit and on the present horffe-car-line- .

Three bed-room- s.

Lot 100x100; glass enclosed la.

nai.

Full moon on the ISth: 7:33 p. m.
Times of the tide axe taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu;

Hawaiian standard time" is 10 hours 80
minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-
ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees 30

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
p. m., which is the same as Greenwich, 0
hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for
local time for the whole group. N

FURNISHED residence at 1071 Bere-tan- ia

street. Inquire W. L, Howard,
room 7, Mclntyre building; hours 8 to
12 a. m. 6246

LARGE, cool, nicely furnished rooms,
central, electric light. Elite building.
Hotel street. 6246

' SEPT. 1 , CHINA Ji.i-- x o
5SijT7.....V..V..... SEPT. 10 DORIC SEPT. 12

SOCONO MARU SEPT. 18 NIPPON MARU SEPT. 20

CESiWA ...;. SEPT. 26 PERU SEPT. 30

CBZe....U..i....i.:.......... OCT. 4 COPTIC OCT. 7

WITPON MARU OCT. 14 ! AMERICA MARU OCT. 14

Etn OCT. 28 KOREA OCT. 22

COPTIC OCT. 29 GAELIC NOV. 1

!A3TraiCA MARU NOV. HONGKONG MARU NOV. 8

"3E5RSEA NOV. 14 CHINA NOV. 38

aajCLTC? NOV..2!"lX)RIC NOV. 25wmjn matiii rRC.! 8 NIPPON MARU :. DEC. 5

marc AND WAVE. COTTAGE in Christley lane, off Fort
street. Rent very reasonable. Apply
to Wong Kwal, 1028 Smith street.
6237 mm & la dmi many Jap3 and Chinese sleeping on

(them, on guard duty. '

DEC. 19 PERU DEC. 13CSSEStX ...
DEC. 13 COPTIC DEC. 19 COTTAGE In Palama, near Rapid

Transit Line. Apply to C F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaahumanu street. 6155

Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments.

Telephone 70 Main. 606 and 607

Btangenwald Bldg.

'information apply to

acMcld k
0FRCES FOR RENT.

IN BREWER building. Queen street,
on reasonable terms. Apply to C.
Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Wat

tBtg Co. Ltd.

,The bright glare of the fire attract-
ed thousands of people, many seeing its
reflection on Punchbowl and Pacific
Heights taking alarm for Chinatown as
a whole. The spectators filled the
streets about In all kinds of dress and
undress.

The alarm was made general very
soon after it started, and Chief Thurs-
ton and the Fire Commissioners were
on the ground personally directing the
work.

Tha rrltv vlron of tViA TtJi nid Tran

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., Aug. 17.

Mean temperature 78.7.
Minimum temperature 72.
Maximum temperature 83.

. Barometer at 9 p. m. 29.99, falling.
Rainfall. 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .06.
Mean dew point for the day 66.5.
Mean relative humidity 68.

.Winds Northeast, force 4.
Weather Clear.
Forecast for today Moderate trades,

weather fair, but tendency to be un-
settled.

CURTIS J. LYONS.
Territorial Meteorologist.

ARRIVED.
Sunday, August 17'.

A RENTS. CIIA8, BHKWKH & CO&ROOM AND BOARD.
GOOD family board can be had at 1157

Adams lane. 6246 NEW YORK LUTE

sit company in Hotel street were early FOR SALE.
cottage,burned down, but no dancer resulted to FURNITURE of five-roo-m

the firemen as the current had been Address F., this
6249

privilege of renting,
office.Gas. schr. Eclipse, from Kona ports,

! turned off. Electric light and telephoneat o p. m.

Bark Footing Suey
Bailing trom

NEW TORK to HONOLULU
. About July 1st.

For freight rates apply to
CIIAS. JJREWEli & CO.

27 Kilby fat, Boston.
oa C. BREWKIt & CO

LIMITED, HONOLULU.

Stmr. Maui, from Maui ports. 'wires Uttered the street, but were HEAVY overcoat; latest style; cost $30;
will sell for $20; or will exchange for
good second-han- d bicycle. Address
"B. J. G.," Advertiser office. 6247

Stmr. KeAu liou. trom wawuiwm, ai
0 am 1

; promptly cut off without damage.
Saturday, August 16 j .While the loss can only be estimated

Stmr. Lehua, from Molokai ports. iristhe opinion of those at the fire the
Stmr. Claudine. from Hllo and way,destruction of tendings wm amount

Pfptmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports, to $r.O,OO0, and the losses on stocks will
FULL-BLOODE- D Japanese pugs for

sale. Call at Cottage "B," Christley,!

Stmr. Waialeale. from Waimea. , $20,000 to that sum. lane. 6246

FURNITURE of cottage, al-
most new. Privilege of renting house.
Address B., this office. 6243

houses moved
housb;s raised

Amsrican-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.
ireci Monthly Service lierween New York to Honolalu Tia

Pacific Coat
' THU SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS

SL L
--A0LAS1CAN," to sail about AUGUST 20TH

Jl. a --CALIFORNIAN," to sail abomt SEPT. 15TH
B. --AALERICAN." to sail about OCTOBER 15TH

3TeiXbt received at Company's wharf, Forty-secon- d street. South Brook- -
523 at all times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
H. a --NKVADAN." ta sail AUGUST 2STII
H. a "NEVADAN," to sail about OCTOBER STH

. . --NEBRASKA." to sail about OCTOBER 20TH
rHieltt received at Company's wharf, Stewart street, Pitr 0.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.
3. jBL --NarVADAN," to sail AUGUST 9TH.
a. . --NEVADAN." to sail SEPTEMF.ER 20TH

. S. "KEY AD AN," to sail ; NOVEMBER 1ST
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

"3k. & --HAWAIIAN." to sail AUGUST 10TII
JFcr rurther particulars apply to

HaokfoSd Co., L.td.
- . C. P. MORSE. General TtcJcht Agent.

SlOBE "NAVIGATION C0SPAMY, LTD.
PTJGET SOUND-HONOLUL- U ROUTE

Elite Bjdg ,cverDEPARTED.
Sunday, August 17.

TCli CRKAMHart;-Co- ,Nor. bk. City of Agra, Condrup, for : l'A RLOHS FOUND.Eureka in ballast.
Am. bktn. S. G. Wilder, Jackson, with

1C0 tons of sugar as ballast, for San
Francisco. Hew York Dental Parlors

A VATCII-CHAR- M in Manoa valley.
Owner can have same by calling at
this office, proving property and pay-
ing all expenses. ; ' 6227THE FAINLESS DKNTAL SPECIAL-

ISTS. .

HOUSES REPAIRED
NEW HOUSES BUILT

Stores and Offices Repaired.

W. 2'. JPwly
Contractor and Bnilder

Office 1048 Alakea etreev.

between King and Hotel.
Phone B,ue 1801.

Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury, for
Hilo. j

Saturday. August 16.

S. S. Coptic, Rinder, at 11 a. m., for LOST.
Yokohama. "

,

ITjinflrcds cf people can testify that we
have extracted their teeth without pain.
All dentai work done painlessly, and in
the best possible manner by graduate

purse. Reward if
6249

SILVER mounted
left at this officeKPVT XT ATT. TO THR COAST.

In their pro- -- 'dentists who are specialists I

August 18--Per S. S. Sonoma, ftwn Have your dental work attended F.HAWAIIAN LODGE. NO. 21.
ii A. M.

to by competent dentists at the

the!
NEXT MAIL TO VICTORIA.

August 27 S. 8. Aorangi. from
colonies. 6r SALE OF HATS

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.
The New Tork Dental Parlors do more

business than any other Institution of Its
kind in the world, and our guarantee Is
bark of it.

Don't confuse us with the cheap den-
tists.

Caaneetia dlrecC without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., V. P. R. R. ar.d
L 3P. K. R. Lowest rates of freight froas all Eastern points; shortest possible

2aa .

SL 8. TAMPICO. fram Seattle ona or about SEPT. 10
S. & METEOR, from Seattle, on r about DEC.

"
further Information address L. E. BEE BE,

JTrwer Building. Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
S Navlgatloa Company, Ltd.. Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 90S

2-- t St.. San Fraastsaa, and ageata af above railroads, will furnish infor- -

Sailor Halt at $1.00, original prf

2 SO. Spray and flowers reduced Xr
below cost at

Miss N. F. Hawley;
B08TON BLOCK.KQ plates Wmo

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 2L
F. & A. M., at its hall. Masonic Tem-
ple, corner of Hotel and Alakea streets.
THIS MONDAY, August 18, at 7:30 p.
m.

WORK IN THE THIRD DECREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge le

Progres, and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally invited to attend.

By order of the "W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE.

Secretary.

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST.
August 20 S. S, Sierra, from , San

Francisco.

NEXT MAIL TO THE COLONIES.
August 20 S.- - S. Sierra, from San

Francisco, for Sydney.-
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per ?tmr. Ke Au Hou. from NawiH-wil- i.

August 17 O K. Makee. H. P,

Honolulu French Lanndrj
Ltd.The Hawaiian Realty & Maturity Co.,

Real Estate and Investment? for Sale MRS. LE BEUF. MANAGER-110- 4

N. King Ft. All work turned 9

will be first-cla- ss and at f reaor.
prices. Lace curtains and ia?r
cialty. Also DYKING AND CUB-
ING. Work called for and -

,

Teethrail Plate of
I Ba'dwin. Messrs. Alexander, May, Pres-jcot- t.

Crawford, Jackson and Slaughter,

J3 oe
5 00
5 O'j
1 0

LO

Honolulu and Kualoa Stage Line
'M Crowns

!:1f Work, per Tooth
i..J Fill'nsjs
i'rt--r Fi'.lin?? Phone White 412.and 50 d ok.

Per st'v.r. W. G. Tiall. from Kauai

3 9 Lots at Kapiolant Park Addition, choap.
X Valuable leasehold and building (;3 y.afs to run) cor. Hoiel and Kekau-ITf- e;

s3Tr income $50.00 per month; b-t-ter than supar stocks.
$ Valuable property on cor. of Fort anl School; income per month.

Valuable leasehold and buildings rn Pauahi St.; income $115 pr month
S Fin business property cor. Beretania and Kekaulike, area 42C sq. t.

Htuse and lot K?wj1o.
5 Lvt n Chamberlain St., back of Kawaiahao church.

The Kavysiia i Realty & Maturity Co.. Ltd.
L'K' KENTWELL, General Manager,

Building, Honolulu.

Carrying TT. S. mail and passengers,
leaves Honolulu daily at 9 a. m. Apply
to Love joy & Co. for rates and passage.

J. CSOWDEP, Prop.

Mrs. Frak Brown. Mrs. V. A. Uodri-gut-- s,

Miss Lily Auld. Miss Ida Rdri-gue- s.

M. A. Richard. H. "Walters, M. J.
Hnnan. F. J. Cross and ?4 deck.

Per stmr. Maui, from Maui port?, Au-
gust 17 Dr. T. Ota and wife, S. Hara- -

COTTON BROS. & CO.

CNGINEER3 AND GENERAL

atPlans and Estimates fum!h
eltitea of Contracting Wcrlcw.m-- n!

Boston BloX

Tf money la an object to ycu, cr-m-

rl soe u. 1V( will tell you in 8'i-ar- ce

exactly what your work wl":
--.vet. No charee for exarr.lna tior--

Ail our Instruments are thoroughly
trilized.
Hours, 8 to 6; Sundays, 9 to 12.
Toadies In attendance.
Room 4, Elite building, Hotel street.

75 centsjfla. H. Kiyama. Master Sisisoo, Misa t

M. Fleming, Misa A. Fleming, Miss
Read the Daily Advertiser;

per month.
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J minutes, "Jack" "Wed ay knocked him
! to the floor five times in the fifth roundWEDAY KNOCKS OUT the reeling Camp 11c- -and then gave

rKOFKSSIOXAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
THOMAS FITCH. Office Ml SUn

wald building. Honolulu. T. U. WIS
practice in all the court.

TO i

no answer he reached through, the
wicket and touched him. There was a
peculiar sensation in the fingertips of
the Jailer when they came in contact
t ith the flesh of the prisoner, so he went
and got a friend to come in and inves-
tigate The !! door was unlocked and

HELD

Gen
OLDIER KAMINSKY

I thpv onened it the Japanese fell to THAYER & HEMENWAT.-Off- lci iff
and 604 Stangelwald building; Tele-
phone S9S Main.NO JURY

KInley fighter some severe punches on
neck and body and sent him to the
floor for a sixth time. The soldier stay-

ed there and was counted out.
The men had been matched for a ten-rou- nd

go, but the crowd considered that
it had secured its money's worth at the
time of the knock-ou- t. Defore the fight
started Referee "Paddy" Ryan told
each man that if they "faked it" they
would get no money, and also that if
the fighters commenced any faking he
would himself throw both men out of

the ground. He had torn his blanket In
strips and hanged himself to the top
hinge of the door. From evidence taken
at the inquest and an examination of
the body there is no doubt that deceas

llRORKltg.
E. J. WALKER. Coffee and Merchan-

dise Broker. Office room 4, SpreckU
block. Honolulu.

CONTRACTORS.

ed was Ikeda Mansaku, the escaped
prisoner.

PRACTICE SHOOT.
Both soldiers and civilians were out

In force last Sunday at the range try-
ing out their nerves and sighting facul-
ties for the return match to come off

WM. T. PATT. Contractor ana

Murder CaseBeing
Heard in

tiilo.
er, store and office fitting; nop ai-ke- a

St., between King and HoUlj
res.. 1641 AnapunL

the ring. In announcing to the audi-
ence the conditions of the fight Ryan
said: "This is to be a ten-roun- d con-

test for a decision and I will allow no
monkey' business that's all." When
the men stepped into the ring it was

on Sunday. Several scores aDove me
40 mark were made by both sides. DENTISTS.

DR. H. BICKNELU-MCim- yre .:.V rooms 2 and 14; office nours, xw .
Company D has accepted a cnauenge
for a five man shoot with Honokaa,
to take place on the 31st inst. An effort
was made to have the Honokaa team
come to Hilo, but as the trip would
consume too much time and possibly

. ... . A , V. 'i it

ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.S. Btrta-nl- a

and Miller; office hours, I to 1
HUNG HIMSELF TO

ESCAPE PRISON
ratlgue me leain 10 wie c&icui.
would reduce the score it was decided;

evident to all that Weday would win.
He was in the pink of condition, while
the soldier seemed too fat and had but
little training. Both men were very
willing. They clinched continually, and
during these affrays both men got in
terrific punches. Kaminsky went for
the head, and got In some good blows,
but Wedav's body work and terrible

f. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.B. Alakea St,
three doors above Masonic Tempi.
Honolulu; office hours, 1a.m. to4p.m.

on vf :J i 'h' - 'V lHawaii Plantation Must Pay

Higher Valuation Earth-

quake Shock is Felt.

to appoint an official marker and have
the team shoot on the home range.

DROWNED AT HONOMU.
Daigiozi, a Japanese employed at the

Honomu mill, was drowned at the old
wharf at that place yesterday. The
man was fishing and fell into the sea.
His body was not recovered.
PLANTATIONS MUST PAY MORE.

The Tax Appeal Court is in session

DP, A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALL.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; LOTf

bid. Fort St.; Tel. 434.

KLECTKICAI KNCJINFKR8.
JAS S McKEE. Electrical, Mechanls-al'an- d

Cor-u.M- ng Engineer; offlM.
rooms 11 an f Progress block.

(hooks to the soldier's head did grat
execution. Weday tried his man out

jtn the first round, but got, up more
steam in the second and did some hardHIL.O. August 15. The entire week

hu been taken up with the hearing of rapping on the soldier's side and head.
In the third the soldier rushed things,
got Weday into a corner and punchedthe Japanese murder cases. One of the tnj8 week in Spreckels Hall. The Court

w.ttgtf ham alreadv been : is made ud of E. W. Barnard of Lau- -

held to the grand jury by Judge lapai his head hard, but "Jack" got bacK

with sledge hammer blows to the body.
Weday warmed up in the fourth, and
, -- ..w:,. tlncrcWnsr resulted, blow after

pahoehoe, C. R. Blacow of HamaKua
and Lb Severance of this city. The
cases first taken up were those of O. T.
Shipman, the Pepeekeo Sugar Co., and

without baii
V Watenabe was the first of the de- -

KNdlNHKRS.
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER.-8u- rw

or and Engineer. 409 Judd bid.; .

O. box 732. .

JATTON. NEILL & CO.. LTD.-Engl-n- eers.

Electricians and Bollermaksrs.
Honolulu.

E TAPPAN TANN ATT. Civil an
Electrical Engineer. Office. Room i
Spreckels block. Residence, 131J Wil-

der Ave. Telephone, Main 132.

fendants brought before the court. He the Waiakea Mill Co. O. T. Shipman
evil objects to . paying taxes on OlIand... a stocklly-bui- lt fellow with an

i
! blow being dropped on to the side of
the soldier's head, neck and body. It

I n,.ant that th man from Dia- -- . 3 !. :

$40 perlooklnk face. His necK is seamea Wil-";acr- e for certai.a cane land and Vtd3 t lu i - -- --

knife wounds ana ne ras 'acre ror1 unpiamea ianu.
witnesses at The Pepeekeo sugar uo. is nsmuiswhich he fixes upon JAe

' occoocn-.n- . ' rf ti nnn nr.o a raise asforn rrai The first person called ail o n.T-- j-- i i l v. . . . -

against last year of a quarter of a mil- -
JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. Soc. C.

Consulting Hyaraune B,nKuir,
Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box Til.

the prosecution was wyui, lion In valuation.
Overend. who described the appearance The vvaiakea Mill Co., is assessed this

he ar-- $2,000,000. a raise of three- -
of the house and rooms when year at

of a million over last year,
there on the night of the murder,rived J.om wnich the company appeals. Car

He also described the actions of Wate-- ;
J gmitn appears in behalf of the Ter-nab- e,

who persisted in following himjrltory and Le Blond & Smith for the

ENCJRAVHRS.
W. BEAKBANE. Card Engraving art J

mond Head way was fast getting the;
worst of it. When the fifth round
opened both men rushed at each other
like two hyenas, giving blow for blow.

The soldier was knocked to the floor,

but getting to his feet, rushed Weday,

and both fell in a heap. When they
again faced each other the soldier was
lost, seeming unable to get away from
Weday's terrible hook blows on the
neck. The soldier went to the floor five

times in rapid succession, but rose
quickly each time. He put in a feeble

blow to Weday's iron jaw. but was
floored by a blow on the neck and re-

mained down for some time after be-

ing counted out by Referee Ryan. After

Stamping; room 3. iMne uunmu.

about the lfotel while he was making appellants INSURANCE.
kttpI MTTTTJAL LIFE INSURANCEVOLCANO STILL. SMOKING.the inspection.

The next witness was -- the Japanese CO. OF NEW YORK.Mr. F. Waldron of the Volcano House
wn n the citv last Saturday. He re- - Honolula.S. B. ROSE, Agent.

who had oeen caueu iVIU tn v in a ouiescent
mesianu, hlicves the bie landloml Funakoshl. He was on slide MUSICIANS.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Love bids'..
will hold summer term during July
and August. .the contest weaay seemeu

man could be and left the ring, saying
that the knocked out soldier had been
"game."

Previous to the big fight "Billy"
Woods refereed some small ones. Wil

nearly two days and was succeeded Dyjwhlch occurred the latter part of June
another Japanese who bad been em- - has clogged the throat of the crater for

a time. Smoke still issues In Immense
around the hotel and was pres- -ployed but nQ fire ig visible The

ent on the day of the trouble. At tne gteam cayes and the numerous seething
close of his testimony Watenabe was;crackg keep up thelr si2Znng with no

committed without bail for the grand :Sjgns of abatement.
,ury J Mr. Waldron confirms the report that

Funakoshi was put on for a hearing ; sm0ke was seen issuing from the Ad-o- n

Monday and Kadema, a barber, the;mirai Dewey Crater on Mauna Loa two
man who tried e money for the weeks, ago. , The outburst of smoke oc-rele-

of Motohiro, was called as a curred late one, Saturday evenVng and
witness During the hearing on Mon-tn- e dense buffs of smoke were plainly
day and while Kadema was giving his visible against the sky above the lofty

Funakoshi called to him in mountain.
Japanese. After that It was rather v NEWS NOTES,
difficult to secure information or direct A Bl,gn earthquake was felt in Hilo
answers from the witness. In order to . j t Friday afternoon at 2:25 p. m.

liams of Honolulu met wiiuaras ui
New York, and a fiasco of four rounds

PHYSICIANS.
DR T. Office, 1463 N iu-a- nu

St. Tel. White 152; 1 to 4 p. m.
and 6 to 7:30.

DR. J. UCIIIDA. Physician and rjr-geo- n:

office. Beretsr.la. between Fort
and Nuuanu streets; office hours, t
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. 1211 Wfclts.

M0TICE.
PERSONS needlng.or knowing of thoss

who do need, protection from physi-
cal or moral injury, which they ars
not able to obtain for
may consult the Legal Protection
Committee of the Antl-Palor- n

It '"i . i-- f
s- - 115:

resulted. The Honolulu man was not
in condition to even play ping pong and
certainly not in a condition to fight,

'one might term the contest a wild and
j woolly wrestling match, yet Woods de-Scla-

it a draw.
j -- Useless" Harris met Grant Snow,

!the Australian, and an amusing match
i resulted. Snow dodged all over the ring
! when fighting, ,

and. crouched very low
'yet Harris found him and almost de-

cided the event before the close of the

obviate a recurrence of this the Sherint The guests ot the Hilo Hotel have
moved the witness stand so that the been notified that the hotel will close
witnesses would not have to face the on or about the 20th of August,
prisoners while they were giving tes- - Th area of land reCently opened for y nncrno q Mrinivre DUllUiriK. v.

6161
.JTT r- - - mr -

RICE. Supt.timony. The hearings of the men im- - settlement in Puna and Olaa was 6.800

unA win oecuDy some time. or-rs- - 4 fiOO In Puna and 2.200 in Olaa.
Of this 3,300 acres of Puna land were

ESCAPED PRISON BY SUICIDE.
cr,- - uantpd to ciuit durtaken and 1450 acres or uiaa. v,

nipinhprs of the Hilo band heldXa first round. kJ"WOn April 1st one of the guards of Hilo ;

Jail was fooled by Ikeda Mansaku, a meeting Tuesday night and elected ofaj!
orc fnrmin ft nprmanent musical

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. II. Lovf, Manager.

EV3Airv3 S3.
Office, King St., opposite New

Young Block.

nrlsoner, who went oil ure i" ". , an wat a u i Mr . . . r-- . t . . . . i , . n r r--

errand ana ianeu .c.... -- granization. xne omcers are. nrauiv,
nniifP failed to locate him Sheriff An- -

T
, r r'arvalho: treasurer, H. E.

ling the second round and had to oe
! urged on to fight by his seconds. Snow

was barracked into staying out the
'four rounds, yet Harris could have
Stopped him at any time. During the

third round Deputy Sheriff Chilling- -
I i 4 rt 4Yk11I

--nt nut nosters offering a reward elsey; secretary M. J. oouvea. ,Ultns O"- - - . . oi.Iltman's capture, oiin L. A. Andrews gave a dehgnuui poiof SlOtt for
AMno a: an head or mm uuin jmj "i-J- unner last Tuesaay evening ai mc.

when a policeman in Kohala recognized ,w n-- v. ci Hitrhcocii. Tne mliving -

clemency of the weather prevented theithe fellow from the picture on me
ward notice and placed him under ar
rest. He was duly locked up about 1 realization of the original plans to have

the feast at Cocoanut Island, Miss Har- -

worth warned Harris uecu
that Snow shouldand some thought

have then been given the decision, yet

Harris got it at the end of the fourth.
"Spider" Jackson and Jack Edwards

were booked for four rounds. The fiit
and Jacklivelytwo rounds were very

o'clock in the morning. The Jailer gav rJet Hitchcock and Miss Thomas assist- -

the man his meals ana ne aie '' j ed Jn entertaining the guests,
show of appetite. The jailer was busM A Japanese wrestler, who appeared
In the afternoon until between four and afc thg gmith-Brow- n fight in Hilo some
five o'clock, when he went in to look montns aro an(j was thrown by his ad- -

son gave his opponent all k.nas oi yu. , ,

ishment. Edwards fought with his J

.t, anrf could not protect him- - t
He saw me man wat his prisoner.

narently standing in the corner near
the door and spoke to him. Receiving

. fmm the hard knocks he received ;

versary, was supposea 10 oe uue ui i..
Funakoshi-Watenab- e gang. .He was
warned to leave Hilo and 'left by the
Claudine last Friday.

THE SUIT AGAINST

BRITISH CONSUL

rushed things . .
I about the head. Jackson
I in the third, knocking Edwards out.

he sat.quite ,t wherethrough the ropes, j.up&1?iO TOR FREE

CATLOOUt or refused to go oaand44-4t4-4- 4 j j

A "glove contest" at the Orpheum or.m u knock-ou- t. Aftsr giving Soldier fight- -

was filled with a big:

Use

Cabot's
Creosote
Shingle Stsins

They are far more artistic
in effect than paints and coet

about fifty pr cent leps.

Will lat ju?t as long as

the best paint and are the
greatest wood preservers

known. Call at our ftore or
write for booklet.

Lewers & Oooke
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

LADIES', CHILDREN'S
Saturday r.ight ended in the fifth rounid .KaminF.ky terrible punishment tor some. Honolulu sports, i

..-- v crowd of v.e. known , j
reckoned maiI'M . . 'and all

FANTS'

WAH
It was somewhat incorrect as pub-

lished that British Consul Hoare "fur-
nished the seampn of the Fannie Kerr

money caiieunr" A3 thelTV: US III UUil vw
1 f b-

- for. HSlllSW IH SIT

OOS B- - I

f' vvt9 a-.'- ! 3 LU.Hnnnlnlu Hardware Co,,i
i. uazrn h co

Importers and Deal" in
B1B-92- 2 MARKET

with clothing expecting, the ship's
to pay whatever expenses had .

been incurred in caring for the sailors." j

This, as the consul explains was not ; .

the case. "My Govern m en Qf;' he says, j

; "as well as others, always provides i X

boarding and necessary clothing for(;
shipwrecked seamen, and also pays
their hospital expenses; and all such

GlaiVith Lzme Bics. With Weax fkrv:s,
WItbSheamillsm. vyiih Lo:t Vitality makai side, betweena nt TClne street.Triangle Grocery Store

KeU ana Smltfc

M.lo 333. P. O- - Box 0.
Corner of King and South Streets.

Telephone White S5L

Y.'ith all tho?e signs which tell
a man he is breaking down, los-

ing his grip. I liave the remedy
which give.-- i back that snap,
f.re and vim of youth. My cures
fell my bi. They prove what
I say about it. '

CULLb.NOHS.AN clyuu JUST RECEIVED
T

expenses are a cnarge on me puui:
j funds.
i "The boarding and hospital expenses
'for these shipwrecked seamen were, as
! usual, promptly paid by me, but as
'some of the charges in Messrs. Rose-
nberg's bills for clothing supplied were
'considered excessive, there was only
'one alternative, either to pay them, or
protest against them, and in the inter-
ests of my Government I chose the lat-it- er

course."
I

I'll rPien Patents. Caveats. Trade
Table delicaeree and

Fancy Groceries
MarksrodTSo?rhriit. n. w,

Opp. D. C.U S Fateni-uM;n.- r.

WASHINGTON.

V.innae, Ohn, II. T.Jan. 27, 1902.

Dr. M G McI,-vv;hi.in'- .

iwr Slrr- -I k: writing to let yon
know that 1 lvc gn-.i- t :y benehteU by
th" us.- - o: rour tt.U. I tan hoiiesny tv;
thitt it is wortii i'.s in eola. 1

have it to several imrtita
here, and also in l .onolulu.

your ve-- v truly.
ALEX. MEPPAED.

It takes steam to make him go. My

From II. J. Heinz Co.:

Janla Kelish. sweet pickles, chow-cho- w,

white onions, olives, ealad dress-

ing, catsup, table uauce, malt vinegar,

baked beans, tann sauce, and apple

baked beans. Tar.r atice, and apple

tUtter' m

J.E.GOSAS
1 Tw, f

Kv7" f. '
c,a, nttantion irive to the prompt I DANDRUFF "WON'T AbH OUT

- , MT-fu- l delirerr of goods. Goods;
!The Germ that Causes It Has to be Dedelivered from 7 a. m. to T 9. m.

stroyed to Cure Dandruff. E. R. BATH, Plumber

TELEPHONE MAIS Gl.

A man Is like a steam engine,
belt pumps that steam into him.

That's how it makes so many old men feel younsr.... 1 .1 KiltThe Pacific Hotel
11S2 Union St.. Opp. Pacific Club i Tel. lilae IJeretawa wua i'- - "Mr. A. Crawford. Pokegama. Or says: 1 am iu years

5."

i Many a woman spends an hour twice
her scalp, thinkingJ a week scouring

scrubbing off the scurf will cure the
J dandruff. Two hours a week, at the
!'age of 40 years, she has spent 250 Jay you will find youth and vigor in it afterNewly furnished Rooms,

electric lights, hot and cld wa- - Trv it. you weak men; ASCU cToiet Ie Territory Retu'ant
Jof 12 hours each or two-thir- ds 01 a ?nd you my illustrated book, free,nrst-cias- s iscter. everything else falls.

Call sr.-- i te?t it. free' or 1

if you will enclose this ad.of her nie. in inai tib wi-- .

because you can't cure dandruffvain. TTnrlf-- r N-- Manaenr:
06 Market Street, NEW COOK and Wait'-r-

- at! hourH. Class InI db. m. g. Mclaughlin, San Francisco. OXJll RAZOR9 are thorcujfhlv

fected bfwe uslr.g.

without killins the dandruff germ. i.r.

te hair preparation on earth ;at
will ?? that I? Newbro's Herplclde'
rl.o n delightful hair dressing, anfl
thoroughly antiseptic against all eon-t".-io- r.

from use of others" hair brushfs

fine pastuk(;f.
Horses and cattle pastured close to

Honolulu, 360 acre run; for terms, etc..
a nr.lv to room C06 Stangenwald build

'ev-r- y rfPfct. Club ct.,n;,.s.
Fcrt onrite

c. AXEE, Manager.rmrvL S-- ItN A N V fjf.
P.Ctftv.fiicir-- ! Hot!

6193 It Is also a delightful hair dressing.
ing.
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Lands i o Let WATERFRONT NEWSI
OR , 4For Lease

Sale. T- -

The following desirable properties

N THE FASHIONABLE BOULEVARDS, all classes of
work mingle together, but the discerning eye readily jr1

di.tin?iii.sheH the O'Brien & Hons'. San Francisco, anil r

Babcock Co.'s Hew York yehicles, by that subtle air of fashion- - f.

' able elegance that is not mere
i . - l v : i : iom 13 u oapjiy cuuinuakivu ut
lationship. It represents the

iovement.

The Pacific Mail Steamer City of Peking Which Is Laid Up in Japan
With a Broken Shaft.

Latest Model Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Buggies,

together with the best Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent
spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a full line of Acces-

sories, Whips, Robes and Harness, make the most complete
lines to select from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good or write for catalogue.

FAST SAILER IS

LONG OVERDUE

Schoorur Honolulu Is Now Out
Eighty-Fiv- e Days From

Newcastle.

Fears are entertained as to the safety
of the four-mast- ed steel schooner Ho

. . . ,
nolulu. Captain Stokebye, w ft
Newcastle, Australia, eighty-fiv- e days
ago with a cargo of coal for this port.

The Honolulu is a steel schooner and
is known as a very good sailer and why

outer ornamentation or noveln-- f'j;i : - Muiaujr uci.au a tu umuiuiiiwu! it-- .

experience gained by years of iu t

Supply Co. Lid.
Near Fort.

Hotel Street.

Groceries
AT

Orders For

she should be so long on the present &eta on board, preparing for American
voyage is unexplainable. Several ves- - colleges, afloat on the blue ocean and
sels which left Newcastle several days visiting every clime. This an educa-aft- er

the Honolulu have arrived at Ho- - tional dream of 35 years ago may now

sailed for the CoasL

Pacific Vehicle &
Beretania St,

3G and 42

t4IIV O V

SOI,D

111
X-Ji- .il

An old whaling captain who resides If the scheme goes through it will
be one of the greatest educational de- -

in Honolulu and is well acquainted ,3 toveopments of the age. The plan
with the overdue vessel said yesterday: have the cadets of this school study
"I think that the Honolulu i3 in trou- - English history by seeing Westminster
ble. She is a good insurance proposi- - Abbey and all the older English land-tio- n.

She has always been a fast sailer marks that can be reached by sea at
and is now out about double the length close quarters. The study of Roman

to history can be taken up and illustratedof time that I would expect her
take on the voyage J 2Jand skipper knowsHonolulu before artacd rm8 and lnspeet the Acropolis
the quickest way of reaching here and and sites Qf famoU3 battlefields. They
how best to take advantage of the m read of Egypt and explore the pyr-trade- s."

' lamids. They will read the Bible and
The vessel is partly owned in Hono-'se- e the places where dawned the light

Wholesale Only.lulu.

la tbe Ceylon JUostP

Tiio rQ-ri-- Via a oftVipr crone on a
.v I ,o Ai. pnt

uettU" ou,uc"",:": cioc
down to her last port m Javey jones.
locker." This is the general belief along
the waterfront today as to the fate of

1 i fmm

upon moderate terms.
13 brand new and modern cottages

n Rfrotania street west 01 jrii.oi
street.

3 Cottage on South street near Queen
street.

4 2 Cottages on Chamberlain street
near Queen Btreet.

5 Store in Orpheum block on Fort
street.

6 Land of the area of one acre, sit-

uates on the corner of South and Hale-kaul- la

streets, and suitable for storage
purposes., or for a Uiilding site for
warehouses or factory.

7 Building site at Kamoillill, front-
ing on proposed extension of Rapid
Transit to Kaimuki, area one acre.

o n,roo ViiiiMin? lots nn Ttaalhee av
enue and opposite the Experimental
Station at MaKuu.

9 Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa.
10 Bice land at Alea, Ewa.
Aian avoo !iti1 enttnhipi for aerricul- -

tural and other purposes In different
parts or this lsiana.

' Apply to

Kapiolani Estate, Ltd.

L UN BHANU
171A0E MARK

mm
:.t. i 1 iT j n i

Willi

5

I l: ! I4 1' ill

: I's fjlf
J1.11 I 1 S

S f

. El! $11 I I Immm
The famous "Lion Brand" of

shirts manufactured by the U. S.

Shirt and Collar Co., are now being
offered by '

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Go,, Ltd.

Queen Street
at prices that will surprise and
please you.

For the Preparation

OF

COOLING DRINKS

Pineapple, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry, Blackberry, Blood Orange,
Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,
Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry Shrub,
Lime Juice Cordial Grenadine.

Lime Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, Champagne Cider, Grape
Juice (Concord and Catawba),
Carbonated Russet Cider. Car-
bonated Crab Apple Cider.

LEWIS & CO.
'i

240-T-wo Telephon es 240
I860 FORT STREET.

THEO. F. LANSING. General
Agent, Honolulu.

North British and Mercantile

Insurance Co

Of London and Edinburgh.
Established 1S09.

Combined Assets Over

X6 Million Dollars
Pacific Department. U. S. Branch.

TOM C GRANT, General Agent,
san Francisco

E. E. RICHARDS. Agent, Hilo,
W. T. ROBINSON. Agent, Waiiuku.

Theosophlcal Society
FAR. THOfiVJAS PRIME

Will Lecture on

Reincarnation
Why We Do Not Remember Past Lives.

Thursday. Aug. 21. 1902. 8 P. M.
At ARION HALL. (Back of Opera

House.)
A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Fridays at 3:20 p. m.

MART D. HENDRICKS.
President. Aloha Branch. T. S.

LOTS IN KING STREET
TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,250

a lot, formerly known as G. N.

Wilcox's premises.

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA

fALLEY, formerly Montano's

Tract, $2,500 a lot

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAIULANI TRACT, from $200

to $250 a lot

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO
TRACT, opposite Makee Island

5500 a lot.

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500

a lot
Etc., Etc.

Fcr further particulars apply to

3 f fit TUi.e. H I'll i
0 U U I B H B I

& Company
I

Campfcsll Slock, Fort Street

Merchant Tailors
AND IMPORTERS

1111 a. --A.'rreaa.vi.e
Opposite Goo Elm Near M. Chly'i

Hext to Corner Hotel and Nuuanu

Suits Made to Order in tbe Latest
Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed

Latest patterns and styles in
Tailors' Goods .

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Booms 508-51-0 Stacgenwald Bldg.

ENGINEERS AHO COHTRACTOHS.

Phone Main 50.Box 537. - -

hi II

Use Pacteco's Dandruff Killer
For lifeless, uneven and sickly hair.

It keeps the scalp clean and free from
disease.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. For sale
by all Druggists and at the Union Bar-
ber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

184 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Bxayelee Exchanged, Repaired, Bought

and Bold. Prices Reasonable.

Tom Been's Planing Mill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Carpenter work of all kinds. Large
assortment of brackets and mouldings
always on band.

Ol Union Feed Co. warehouse.

C. 0. YEE HOP & CO

KAHIKIMU J1KAT 5IABKF.T
And Grocery.

FXUTT3 AND VEGETABLES.
BtrUu! Street, corner Alakea.

PhATw Bin 51L

Sp qial attention given to

Plantation
Rice "Japanese

"Write for prices no

iu is '" AX" " " cilities will be afforded for the Ktuay
Laysan is and It is now r ays smce entomology, zoology, botany, deep-th- e

bark left Honolulu on her voyage
Kea dred ln and commercial products,

to Laysan Island and return. This . organization and discipline willvoyage should not have required more; United gtateg N
than 30 days, and it is generally con- -,

o(.fied tQ mget the conditions.
ceded now that the vessel is pau. !ship itself will be worked by a com- -

The Ceylon is one of the oldest yes-- crew q saorg The cadetg win
sels in the Honolulu trade. She neyer be caUed u for manual laboi.f
built in Maine, and for years was used- -

t saU an(J dril,s for gym,.
in transporting oil and bone from .the; exercise. They wiIlf however, be
whaling fleet in Honolulu to Boston fQ hand reef and steert theoreti- -
Captain Henry Calhoun, who was her cal navlgaUon and dynamo and steam

Provisions

J

M4
SCHOOL BOYS TO

LIVE ON THE SEA

.Eastern Men Have Started a
Great Scheme for New

Education.

Imagine a well-equipp- ed prepara-
tory school, a completely furnished dor- -

mitory, gymnasium, library, museum.
laoatory, ana an emcient corps ox wen j

eKiJieo. instructors, men imagine an
this put on board a big ship and with
the pupils taken around to the various
countries of the world and with 250 ca--

is now endeavoring to fit out a school
on these lines.

of Christianity. In other words, they
will round out each part of their edu-

cation by travel intelligently directed
J an opportunity that a man of broad- -
est culture mignt wen enjuy.

! The story of the plans of the school.
is well set out in the words of the ad I

iVertisement
j "in modern languages, In art, m tne ;

study of the world s commerce, the opH
Portunity will be unique. Special fa- -

- . .; manllnes3 win be the
aim of the moral training.

ii-r,- ,, .ui h rn hnarrt and

signi win oe always ai nanu.
'The complete course will last four

!f.&rs ' and every... . ......maritime country in

enrolled, however, for... one or
more years. Tne cruise win ioiiow tne
temperate climate, and, with no ex- -
acting schedule to make, will be like
an easy and delightful yachting trip.

"The first year the ship will sail from
Newport. It. I., September 1, travel
16.000 miles, touching at upwards of 50
I",rls 111 "'""J. ueiuiauy.
1 I aillc, l lie tficuiviiauaii, LUC T J l.... .T 1 - .3 XT a. .1.

lowing June for a four-month- s' vaca-
tion.

"In the line of amusements the ship
v ill be rich in attractions. The ship
will carry two steam launches and ten
rowing and sailing boats of navy pat- - j

tern. There will be an orgon and a :

r o n r t Vi - milCtif qt1 ranraattAn r-- I

a carerully selected library, a printer
'and printing presses for the publication
of a school paper, a photographer and
dark room for lovers of the camera.

of servants, and extensive kitchens in
charge of an experienced chef.

"The school vessel will be command- -

ed by a United States Naval officer or
'at least 2a years' experience and with
an honorable record.

Ship Brown's Exciting Voyage.
The American ship J. B. Brown, Cap-

tain Grant, which was so long overdue
from Newcastle bound for San Fran-
cisco, had some exciting work during
her voyage. On arrival at San Fran-
cisco Captain Grant reported that the
vessel had a frightful experience dur-lngj- ,a

three-day- s' gale. Everything
movable was washed off her decks, the
foremast was sprung, and a number of ;

sails carried away. The pumps had to '

be kept at work all the way to San '

Francisco. While the vessel was labor- -
; ing under the disadvantages a son was

master ior many years, us j
that she soaked up so much oil on those
voyages that her timbers would last .

forever. She brought many people tor
5-

the islands in the early days. haye contlnuai oversight of the health
Iutr-Islan- d Changes. of the cadets and their environment.

A competent director will have charge
As forecasted in the Advertiser sev-'- of tne physical development. Every

eral days ago, several changes will be
f
temptation of life ashore wilt be avoid-mad- e

in the Inter-Islan- d service this ed, every kindly care and wise over- -

A HOME CURE
A pleasant, refreshing beverage
tonic is

TT

It will strengthen
system.

Brewery Telephone Main 341.'

week. The steamer Mauna Loa lays up
ana tne steamer vv. v. x
noon on Tuesday on her run to Maul, ;

Kona and Kau ports. The !Bteamer Mi- - ;

IroViilo at t: r m nn TriA Ramp QIV
on the Hall's old run to Kauai ports.

Fined for Stepping Here.
Dr. C. E. Miller and Arthur Beards--

lee, doctor and nurse of Mitchell, who
Jumped overboard from the deck of the;
steamship Coptic on thf vovaee out
from San Francisco, had to pay $f)nA

each as a fine for discontinuing their
voyages here. The Coptic is a foreign
ship and cannot carry passengers be-

tween American ports.
Shipping Notes.

'The schooner Robert R. Hind was ex-
pected to leave Eleele on Saturday ln
ballast for the coast.

The ship Columbia made a quick run
from the Islands to Port Townsend, ac- -
complishing the trip in 18 days.

trouble to show goods.

and a wholesome

the musc-.e- and build up your

SALE AT

25o c Oo7C.

James P. Morgan. President; Cecil Pwn, Vl President; F. Mui-tae- e.

Secretary: Charles H. Atherton. Auditor; W. H. Hooc, Tr-ur- er

and Mnager.

HvistacG cSc Co., X-td- .,

WHOLESALE AUS xtETAIL EEALER8 IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

.Special Attention Given to Praying.The steamer Ke Au Hou brought 60 ana snip s band Ior military and social
bags of rice and 32 packages of sun- - purposes. I

dries from Kauai ports on Sunday. j "The school vessel will be a safe and !

The bark Edward Mav, which is load- - commodious full-rigg- ed ship of 3000

lng sugar at Makaweli, had about 7950 tons with auxiliary steam power a
bags aboard when the Ke Au Hou left model of the most advanced steel con-th- at

port. istr."ction- - t

Her equipment will Include .every:Purser Devenll reports the following device for comfort and safety that;
xrSr tAiJ modern science can electric!

600; G. & It--, 100; or a of.lighting apparatu3 for lunation of
-- JjU Dags. pure water for drinking, cooking, and

The steamer Maui had the following washing, perfect ventilation, cold stor-- :

MILK ffi MILK W$ MILK
ORSM X3XTI BUTTEriMilk supplied Wholesale and Retail from Principal Dairies on

this Island. NOTE THE , ADDRESS

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
Thone White 241. - Office, Sheridan Street.

cargo on Sunday morning from Mauilarf. rooms, an ire rlant. a larere corps.

California Calimyrna Figs
NOW ON

oooxx
521 King Street.

ports: Nine horses, 10 hogs, 83 pack-
ages of sundries.

The bark General Pairchild has near- -
ly completed discharging her cargo of

!coal and will sail in ballast for the
Sound at the latter end of the week.

The steamer Waialeale brought 1500
bags of K. S. M. sugar to H. H. & Co.,
and 300 bags of V. K. sugar for the
Von Hamm-Youn- g Company on Satur-
day.

There is a prospect that the Pacific
Mail steamer City of Peking, which
broke her shaft, may be delayed in Ja-
pan for some time, as it is now stated
that the report that the vessel carried
an extra shaft is untrue."

The steamer Tampico will bring a
cargo of Montezuma coal from Seattle
some time this week. This is the first
cargo of coal that will be brought here
under the contract recently entered in
to between the government and the
Globe Navigation Company.

OUR SODA WATER
Is a Fparklinsr. Wholesome Beverage. Oar goods have stability,
palatability and brilliancy.

WORKS
PHONE BLUE l$7l.

HAViAMAN
Emma Street, near Vineyard.

OD
born to Captain Brown.

ft
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MBISHOP & CO.. BANKERSTHE

0 MONEYBank of Hawaii "b11 ra
LIMITED. Banking Department. ITSFOR C0Uof the Transact business In all departments PIANOSIncorporated under the Laws

Territory of Hawaii. of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.$600,000 i?.rrrPaii-U- p Capital .

Surplus . , , .
Undivided Profits

. 200,000
. 35,000

The McKinley Park
:o:

Work on the JIcKinley Park will soon commence, as a large
amount of money has been subscribed for that purpose. Ita location
bein? oa King Street, and the additional fact lhat the ELEC-TRIC ROAD runs straight out has established this thorough-
fare as the main avenue of Honolulu. The beautiful PAW A A
TRACT lies mauka of this line, just beyond Waikiki ltoad.
Lots in this location are the most desirable iu Honolulu. On ac-
count of the sheltered condition of this Tract, it is free from the
severe winds and rains that come down from the Manoa valley;
yet it is subject almost continually to a mild, healthy breeze,
rendering it from 0 TO 15 DECREES COOLER than
Ewa of Punahou Street. On account of the low prices asked and
the very small amount down and easy terms, the opportunity to
purchase a beautiful home site comes within the reach of all; but
after September 15th, the prices of these lots will be AD

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit Issued on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Sons, London.

Jurors Must Serve
Now Without

Pay.
Correspondents: The Bank of CaliforDIRECTORS.

nla. Commercial Banking Co. of SydPresident ney, Ltd., London....Vice President
....Cashier

Assistant Cashier

OFFICERS AND
Charles M. Cooke....
P. C. Jones
C. H. Cooke
F. C. Atherton

H. Waterhouse. f.
E. D. Tenney, J. A.
C. II. Atherton.

W. Macfarlane,
McCandless and Drafts and cable transfers on CMna

GENERAL EXPENSEand Japan through the Hongkong .nd
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and We have a shitiuieLit of newChina. FUND EXHAUSTEDCommercial and Savings De

partments.

to all I Interest allowed on term deposits at Early Extravagances cf the CircuiStrict attention given
branches of Banking.

ue zoiiowing rates per annum, u:
Seven days' uotice, at 2 per cent.

VANCED 20 PER CENT. So now is your time to pe

W.M. CAMPBELL,
for terms, at his office on the premise?, or hie agents,

W. Iff. IfflNTOH". 369 Judd BuildiDg

on a W "HAVS'ET.TVE'Nr

Three months, at X per cent. Judges Leaves Them in an

Unpleasant Predicament.
Six months, at SV4 iter cent.

Pianos which for want of shaT
room we hare stored in our wwr
house. Any one looking for ba
gains can find them here

Note tbe well known makes:
VOSE & SONS, KRKLL, KINGS'
BUKY, CABLE AND ROYAL.

We will give you all th tiux
you want iu which to pay for &a
instrument.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd

- - Fort Street Twtlve months, at 4 per cent.JuJJ Baminz
Trust Department.

Hawaii Land Co. Act as trustees under mortgage. When the petit and grand juries are
Manage estates, , real and personal. called In Circuit Court this morningCollect rents and dividends.IiOIlTED. they will probably be given the opValuable papers, wills, bonds, ts, 137 Merchant Street. 1received for safe keeping. tion cf quitting work or waiting for the

legislature to reimburse them for theirAccountant Department.
Auditors for corporations and pri labors. The $38,000 appropriated by the

last legislature for "the general exvate firms.$100,000
Books examli; 1 and reported on. TEW FMPSK522Ps.Capital Stock

Capital, paid upA

REPUELIC BUILDING.

New Book Bulletin
:of:

Golden Role Bazaar

$58,080 Statements of affairs prepared.
penses or the supreme ana circuit
courts" has been exhausted. Last weekTrustees on bankrupt or Insolvent es a DHPAHlilENT

tates. Judge Kalua of thg Second Circuit sent
In his expense account amounting toOffice, 124 Bethel street.

Savings Department.
Deposits received and Interest allow

OFFICERS. $1,500. Judge Little of Hilo followed
with an expense account of severalW. C. Achl...... President and Manager

M. K. Nakulna ....Vice-Preside- nt hundred dollars and this put an end
to the small balance remaining from

ed at 44 per eent per annum. In ac-
cordance with rules and regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on fcSSyfe-- i oNPABAUtXU torthe continuous and heavy inroads ofapplication.

J. Makainal Treasurer
Enoch Johnson Secretary
C J. Holt Auditor Judge Gear and Judge Humphreys. ItInsurance Department.

"If I Were King," by Justin WcOertr.
"The Strollers," by F. I. C B. llmi
"The Dark o' the Moon, ty E. XU

Crockett.
"The Lovely Mrs. Pemberton," ty JTUr

ence Warden.
"The Fifth String," by John TUiH

Sousa.
"The Methods of Lady WalderkenrtJ

by Mrs. liurnett.
"Deuble - Barrel Detective EtOTT,"

Mark Twain.

was reported that there is exactly
Arents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE, Hi:twenty-nin- e cents still remaining In theACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA

fund, but Auditor Austin could notBILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office, 924 Bethel street.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Jonah Kumalae. S. M. Kanakanul, verify that figure yesterday, saying

J. M. Kea. that there was but a very small amount "Th- - Mastery f the Paclfie," by k-- H.8SS8SZ3EX5E3S2ESraaSBHSXSXSB
BBSS ES33 left. Records of the audit department

show (that the two Honolulu circuit
Colquhoun.

A House Party," edited by PI Ll-ppnt- pr

Kerd.The above Company will buy, lease
or sell lands in all parts of the Ha-
waiian Islands, and also has houses in G3 "Dorothy Vernon of Haddoa Han. fryjudges used more than double the Snibrtflge ! 'Cv 'git

.
- ; - ' f r JfT ' 1 . il

Chas. Majors.amount spent by all other. trial judgesthe City of Honolulu for rent. "The Womau Who Dared." by I X3L

and the Supreme Court combined.
nil v ".MiJudge Gear announced to Deputy. At

3
B
Mn
Mu
il

Lynch.
'A Rtman Mystery," by RIfhAr

ot.
The Fighting Bishop," bjrH.M. ZLt

kins.melInoli torney General Cathcart and Mr. Dout- -peci
"The Captain of the Grey Bonhitt on Saturday that the funds had

been exhausted and It would be doubt-
ful if there could be any more jury Trop," by Hamlin Oulud.

The Magic Wheel," by John Bwia
Winter.

SPECIAL OFF;" fcLMX
11Yen 24,000,000 n "The Kentona," by w. D. TtowtiJm.

trials at the present term. With his
usual cheerfulness the second judge
shifted the burden to the Attorney
General's Department and said that it
was up to Mr. Cathcart and Mr. Dout--

H
M
U "Naked Truths, etc," by Minn TQTB--TB6 uiu- -- . . i 'jn f tYea 18,000,000

Subscribed CspIU!,

P&id Up Capital,

. Eescrced Fund, -
P..H11

M
aa Antrim.

These are only a FEW of th LATTotalH
II
ft

Yea 8,710,000 EST BOOKS received ex B. ft. tUrr.n
ft hitt to make arrangements with the

Treasury Department for the continuH
II
II

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interested Allowed. ance of the term.M Our Soda WaterOn fixed deposit for 12 months, 4 per The trial jury is summoned to appear

this morning at nine o'clock and will
probably be excused at that time. The

a'jS.cent per annum. HuuOn fixed deposit for .8 months, 3 per grand Jury may be continued for. aA Propositionitcent per annum. while longer, though this is doubtful.
ma
iia
H

On fixed deposit for 3 months, 3 per It is possible for the Judges to continue
with jury trials by simply ordering the

nti
b
ri

cent per annum.
The bank. buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues jJraf ts jurors to remain even though there isKindly indicate to us your M Olotlonsry packed for W meat weight 14 lb.; DiotlonKry sr (5 BtaoiS 40 1m. In addition
to pctl price, money enough to prepay freight or ipw h- - - ! nuiri irv?.-- rno money to pay them. This could be

and Letters of Credit, and transacts a done and the legislature asked to reimm desires and we will promptly
m meet you with a definite Hgeneral banking business. burse those serving. None of the jurors

at the present term of court haveH proposition jsre--r store ISTe-- Ooccasdrawn their fees as far as known and
Branch - of Yokohama Specie Bank

GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Eto
Is sweetened bj the use of mire
cane sugar. Ve use no oup
substitute, ONE REASON WHX
our beverages are the beet aai
the most popular.

Prompt delivery anywhere maJL

everywhere in the citj and Wsa-kik-i.

Consolidated Soda Water Worts
Com pan r, Ltd.

Telephone Main 7L
Works 601 Fort street.

JAPANESB AND AflHRICANNew Republic building, Honolulu, H. T,

H
tl
CI
H
IIn
ei

there Is no money on hand to pay them.
Besides the terms of the Second Cir-
cuit and the Hilo court the special

M
M

ni irasL nrra un wTti psnWm. G. Irwin il Hawaiian Trust Co.. ML term held In July, by Judge HumphreysClaus Spreckels.
helped to deplete the small remaining
balance In the treaaury, and the mis923 Fort Street.Clans Spreckels & Co., Bankers a

B H

B3
Baa IL.ORHONOLULU, II. T. ca

BS9
BBSS

cellaneous expenses from Judge Gear's
court put the finishing touches upon
the fund. It Is of course possible for
the courts to sit and hear jury waivedBB3B

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS THE BasssBzassssssszsa&sszsaiiBNEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF and divorce cases. In fact Judge Rob-
inson was hearing jury cases Saturday
and has similar cases set for today. It

SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON THE RESULT.IfXH l in is possible also to hear- - nearly all the
civil cases on the calendar in whichran FRANCISCO The Nevada Na--

Robinson Block. Phone White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.t tonal Bank of San Francisco. the attorneys waive a jury. This how
LONDON The Union Bank of London, -- T.TAfTTTKTI- ever does not help matters where crim

inals are concerned, many of whom areLtd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

ttona.1 Bank. in lail awaiting trial, and who underOFFICERS. the natural order of thing3 will be comCHICAGO Merchants' National Bank. EL P. Baldwin Resident

A sitter can not be poeod la
a moment. To secure good
pictures one must take tune to
study the moods of the eitter
and give him the opportuaitj
to become at ease.

S3 TP c5 i X 3 Si E5Z CL3 SIPARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Honsrkoner and Shanghai Banking

J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside-nt

W. IX. Alexander.Second Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith
Georf R. Carter Auditor

pelled to remain there until their cases
can be heard, unless Juries are waived
here also, as may be done in certain
contingencies.

The courts will of course have the
necessary machinery to hear jury waiv-
ed cases even though the appropriation
ed cases even though the appropriation
for general expenses is exhausted. Un- -

Corporation.
NBW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of New Zealand. Ve pursue this course
Volcano Mineral "Visiter

From the Springs at Puua
Arrangemeata have been made to have tbia fine mineral water

bottled in thfs city at the
Ioxxxi-tciix- x Soda, WorldsTELEPHONE MAIN 279.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank and the result Justifies
of British North America. the time and patienceSugar Factors

A3TD rnr the Humphreys' bailiff law the two
used.iraoEQci o General BanKina s Excnanae Business

Deposits Received, Loans made on
Aunrovwi Security. Commercial and

TERMS:Commission Merchants
court bailiffs. Hopkins for the first
Judge and Ellis for Gear drew their
salaries of eighty-fiv- e dollars per
month from this general expense fund.

One Case of IOO Bottles (pint) &8.GO
One Case of 50 Bottles (pints) $4.25

1AGENTS FOR A rebate of One Dollar will be made upa the rturn of shipping
X case and 100 bottles.

Travelers' credits issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
' ACCOUNTED FOR.

As far as the simple opening and clos- -j

ing of court is concerned the judges' J. J. WILLUMS,
Fort etreet. Photographer.

C. BREWER & CO., Summer ClothingSI

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Har llan 3ugar Company,
Kabulul Ra'-oa- d Company, and
A. and B. Line,
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

B TTHE OLD WAYF ,
LIMITED.

Sis Street, Honolulu, H. t.

AGENTS FOR
I'lllL. IHH, r n

can perform that ceremony themselves,
and often -- timea have dispensed with
it entirely. Usually bailiffs are expect-
ed to serve the legal notices of the
courts but here that duty has always
been delegated to the High Sheriff,
though in other matters the bailiffs
have assumed the duties of the "sheriff.
One of the bailiffs, George Sea acts for
both Judge Robinson and the Supreme
Court and draws his salary from the
specific salary appropriation. He con-
sequently will not suffer by reason of

LATEST
PATTERNSttAWtilti Agricultural Company, Ono-jc- g

fluxar Company. Honomu Sugar
r.CoaiMny. "Walluku Sugar Company, 'A1 SM&tWake Sugar Company, Ookala Sugar THE FIRST --miPlantation Company. Haleakaia

1 RW7 H.the shortage in funds, and could if nec-
essary act for all the judges. The reRancli Company, Kapapala Ranch-rsaate- i

Line and Shipping Company,

All the Desirable 8hapw
for Gentlemen, ale

Swell Neckwear
AT

3aa Francisco Packets. Cbas. Brewer maining two Damns draw tneir salary
from the general expense fund, but are. mmit is said, willing to serve and take
their chances with the next legisOF HAWAII, L.TD.
lature.

also draw their salariesThe clerks Lando's New Store,from the specific salary fund as do twoCapital. $250,000.00.
of the stenographers. The third steno

& Co's Line of Boston Packets.
4ss"onts Boston Board of Underwriters.
ar.t far Philadelphia Board of Un- -

Arwiiters.
frttaixrS Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C U. Cooke, President; George E.

rtaon. Manager; E. F. Bishop,
frtasurer and Secretary; CoL W. T.
AlUa, Auditor: P-- C Jones, H. Water- -.. - R. Carter, Directors.

IS 3 PLEASURE 1grapher appointed by Judge Gear for ( TAKE OH THE CROWMV Oregon Block, Hotel Street.President Ccll Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper his court has been drawing ten dollars

per day from the expense fund. The
Principal Offlse: Corner Fort and BocRainierinterpreters, two Hawaiian, one Jap

EZlntT streets. anese, one Chinese and one Portuguese
are also pMd from the salary fund. All

A
S20
Beit
for
$5.

We have both cork and crowns. The croons ara the best.

Rainier Bottling Worksthese officials will continue to draw
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and salaries whether court keeps or not, un

1331Tel. WhiteInterest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 44 per cent per annum.

less they are removed. The judges al-
so draw their salaries from Washinga yton so Gear Is not losing much sleepRules and regulations furnished upon

application. ,ritl SZ to pow.
FEED PHILP & BRO.JOSEPH HAHT3TANX & CO.

over the shortage in Territorial funds.
The Supreme Court will not be much

affected by the shortage in the appro-
priation for expenses, as bailiff and
clerks both come under the salary ap-

propriation and 'consequently there will
be no interference with the coming
October session. There is but one more
term of circuit court to be held here

diesareess and SadH

AGENCY OF

KEi HIH BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Telepbne White 1811.

Transacts General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN
DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST
NATIONAL BANK, YOKOHAMA.

V--

WHOLESALE

rft w .old by doctor.
r'r Tt 1ve n. very stronc cn?r'

from the nder1(md onillv"DISCOUNT. ClnmlMX
ANT8.aNO pIERCE ELECTRIC
CO.. V Fo.t 8t. Ban Frneico. t
fr- - t 1twill on rcr 1

Wine and Liquor Deafer
before the legislature meets, and pos- - roQ Kine Street WnVht Bnildinz: also corner Fnrt and King Streets
sibly by that time ways and means will i

Tel. B!ue 2651. P. O. Box 133be devised for its conduct.Waverier Block, BETHEL ST
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WE STAND at the top These cute represent vehicles that possess more

gord points to the uare inch than any other

vehicle his to the yard.
"We expect to sell you more than once and w e

indicate that expectation by handling the best

and most reliable vehicles made.

For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY and FINISH, an!
LARGEST SlOCK Of YtHlCLLS in ALL

DESCRIPTIONS . '

Have just received 3 Carloads of Surreys,
i;u2gies, ttunabout, all cf the latest styles.

Chas. F. Merrick Carriage Company, Ltd.

t,;""'" r r m T fnr
The

Maui
Board

will
or

make
egisiranon

a circuit
September

i.

of'i.,last;
' lJm (? (rain n

Maui, beginning at Huelo,

npws has been recently receivedK MM nm EI ire-J.-- 11 U PI M i I SIS 1 2nd. , Ml IB ISC 1.1. El HI 111 JI V ' J

ia0knn HiOAAif Brain-- ,uu 'iU!--' ..... as to the health of Attorney Geo. Hons
l j 1 NHtf li !?J1 H S3 Hii . tl . II M HUEFi 3 n 5i5 ?. f? lis who i3 at present in California. ine Cut MMITED.

). I. .Baldwin ana lamny - irt...
rusticating: at Ollnda HouBvi recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Carlton and two .

daughters of Lahalnaluna are camping
out in the "little red cottage" near the

umblersold Maunaolu Seminary premise in
Makawao.

Toao viominir nf Orove Ranch. Paia,Some Aftermath1 Bf and has recently purchased forty acres of Havo in Stock and
Offer for Sale .

9 8

of the Island
Races.

I I
land belonging to the ureen nonittneau
in Makawao. He will eoon build cot-

tage there.
Tuesday, the 12th, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur D. Baldwin departed for their
new home In Cleveland where Mr.
Baldwin is a member of the legal fra-
ternity. They have been guests of their
relatives and friends on Maui for sev-

eral weeks past.
Congratulations are being offered Mr.

andPLENTY OF POLO- -
MnUU Dozen iir

AND OTHER SPORTS
i

ON HAND

AND FOR SALE AT
George Hons in Bad Heath Ntw

and Mrs. Louis von Tempsky or naie-akal- a

Ranch upon the advent of a baby
girl. Sunday, the 10th.

Postal Inspector Carr and Posi master
Omsted of Hana made the trip from
Kipahulu to Makawao via the crater
of Haleakala. Sunday, the 10th.

Saturday afternoon, the 9th, the com-

mittee of the Makawao Book Club met

ROOFING!

BUILDING PAPE
PHISERVATIVE PAINT

BOILER AND STACK PAIN'S

INSULATING COMPOUND

2JRLDOE AND ROOT PAXKV

Buddhist Temple in
Wailuku.

Attractive in Bhape and de-

sign, useful in size and the
most durable article ever sold
iu this market.

eacock
LIMITED

rTTT Ann-na- f ir iiiMist lth was o Rn n n vsti.l f Paia and selected 32

be read by the 32 clubbooks toMaul byj popularcelebrated in grand style on
the races at Spreckels' Park, Kahului j iary E. Fleming of Paia fie- -

and the ball game at Wells' Park. t today for Honolulu to spend someAOSNTS Wailuku. Both events were attended vacation days in Manoa valley. iREFINED SUGAES,i by large crowus ui ieupic. iiuuuium aiiss aiutner reiunu i.u uu.u.-Ktarna- n
format ftimniaiti of lack of .icr dffof a vinit of several weeks at Cube and GranolaUX.DUl lOlllV v Vi J t..- -

hospitality on the part of Mauites for j Hamakuapoko.
ill 1 1 1 1 . w-.- i . i Di.AnAa frVia liana, f

One dozen of these tumblers
will outlast at least four dozen
of the blown glasses you are
now using.

PAINT OILS,they won wtm inue vminui-- j - j earner; ?iiuwri; vn

race they entered except in the first! gion every night, but only occasional- -
I

I

Wo Aro Offorlng Bargains Lucol d Linseed.and "Black Bess," a Honoiui i mare,- -y n other sections.
nrnuM have won that if she had not

in thfl STEAM PIPE COVERING,FROM THE MAUI NEWS.
WAILUKU. Maul, August 15. Oncommitted a foul. Most of the racing

events were Bimply gifts to the spedyOolotoratea Xlastle 8Htmilast Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Reed's Patent
Covering.l.ortes from the Capital.

Th lo hrass band was not present Frank Baldwin tendered an c cgani
nry frniMl TT.HVHn lUa.l t O Mr. 1'Xldaiiu t. j i ' -They were too avaricious. They doubled

and be convinced thatfall offering you a good
investment.

their demands. ' iuamw.u mur,. .n ..--

Pmf T.pnnard. the aeronaut, ft'ter a law. .

met flow-r-y petition to the crowd and The lanai ol! the residence or tne no

LNDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water Palal,
Inside and outalde, In iralte a
color.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Linen and Jute

CEMENT, LIJIE AND BRICKsV

the collection of about 5100. did not ana nosier ....v. ""--- .
make an ascension in his balloon. The lan Hower. erwover wun

W. W. Dlmond & Co.that he could or ierns ami "reason given out was "V
not obtain men enough to hld his bal-- ; with e ectrlc light, andJr-e-

n wind was soiwwndi nm-nta- u aim -

bu?'there were hundreds of men. J itself was composed of every obtainable
3?pane "and other nationalities in at--! Hawaiian delicacy and the scene was

ndanc! ? the races nearby. Ua has enlivened by the strains of a.luku a Up-to-da- te dealers in crock-- I

erv. elags and houe furnish- -not yet made his promised fliSht. A'IZ the A9E1TS mAt the ball game it was remar-ce- ----wh- er.?BERGSTBOM MUSIC CO.
, Fort Street, Honolulu.

ing goods. Is

?if;3TERN SUGAR REFINTNO Cfi
that it was not iair spun. -

Played ten men Instead of dancing was indulged in till midnight,
rautar nine -"-Sonny Cunha" One of th, best and most hotly con-th- e

tested tram.-- of baseball ever witnessedcounting for two. , ,t tv.iia Park last
RAN PRANCIQCO, CAUSole agents for the celebrat-

ed Gurney refrigerators and
Jewel stoves UA1.DWIN XOCOMOTIVZJ WOtlKi

Monday evening, the 11th, the claD-io- n i... k, - wV.irVn
men of Hotel Renwick. Puuncn. Bae Sunda y afternoon be 5 i

the heretoforeim mcible'andattended in;a social dance that was
. . . .- ctoi-- a thA MomLntr Stars going PHILADELPHIA. PA.

?coapIe",.-;;- n "iit for the r,t h.s
UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,

GUY OWENS
Eleotrical Constraciion Company, Ltd.

Office and Warehouse,
1120 UNION STREET, NEAR HOTEL.

ent parts of Central ManL The wa,- -- beJonffg to 53-55-5- 7 King Street.

HONOLULU.
Manufacturers of National CiBferedder, New York.eU.uw r.r- - " - , tv,ft nrnmlalne nitcher of tneEveryone present had a nne time aim ' mrh hall and

PARAFFINB PAINT COXtPANT,
Bn Francisco, CaL

0 MSVamue, t KaTama, deputy sher-- : evidently had an c y - he wasot
uch as haS beCnto hismarried to Miss upiff of Makawao. was U8JMinerva Lanefor the granddaughter seen in pwt t- - .Phono EVZoin 313: of H. N. Langforu of Paia. Thursday i The aiKapus were V- .-

OTJLAirDT St CO..evening, the 14th. The wedding too- ;- - "or t .too7 but was not San Francisco. CaLplace ait the Langford residence, raw B-- havineto'M1and was a most quiet. one. attended by.uPElectrical work of every description promptly attended to.
only , the nearest relations of tne oriae - wntlful The Fountainand groom. The event was a surprise t

,u kririve in th 9th
to the many friends or tne yepui, " .m.V,i,avlk9iiiiii
Sheriff, for there had been no previous mning won the game

for the ball game
Received Per

"SIERRA" S. S.t. nt receintsannouncement of a marriage engage S9DA WORKS, SHERI9A1I SI.on Tuesday were about 535, the entire
omnim nf whiph was handed tonent.Juot Arrived

New Lot of Hat Bleach Saturday afternoon, tne 8in n - . s,Bt ,n de. Delivers to all parts of the city esest- -contest iook. - -most exciting polo ..Qui- -
Ically pure and palatable distilled wePIGon the Sunnyside grounds. Paia. ng me - -

tween the four Baldwin brothers and j
team.

n P- -t-:o:- -

the "Makawao four." The men iinea ter for drinking; purposes In aL 4r
at 10 cents per gallon.up as follows Wailuku Plantation, has received a

H. A. Baldwin No. O. AiKen; Kauai,more favorable offer onYour Old Hat Made New

ill For 3 Conts
DAW1Sam Baldwin DRINKl which place he will leave in a couple j,..No. 2 Geo. wnour

...No. 5.L. von Tempsky
..No. 4 S. E. Kalama

A. D. Baldwin. of weeks. His successor nas not yet
I been announced.F. F. Baldwin Distilled WaterTh annw in favor of Makawao was

the following: BILLSMakawao. Baldwin Bros And avoid kidney troubles and ratfs
1st Period 2 goals. 0 A mat Ism. In the Eastern Btatss t

best physicians are treating kldsf2nd Period... 0 " 1

2STo ITomTdI to "CTsse.
ONLY AT

HONOLULU' DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street,

A. H. OTIS. OTTO A. BIER BACH.

3rd Period 0 " : 0
1-- 3 I I "A complaints entirely with Just suck wa

n i

--
I

T n t inrinv artd at umDlre.TThe
ter as I am offering you.Uataa-?- n 'P.-il.- i flnh mpmh?r3 are Dleft3-

$50 cup in the polo race at Kahului oil 5

Five different styles of
Iackets.

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

Ring Up 270the 12th. His pony "Jubilee," eciipseavj
Weller's "Virsrln" and Cornwell's ARE PURE for water or pure soda made from ti"Owwi.

t M M t M M t water.At Weirs Park. Wailuku. the "Wai
kanus" heat the "Morning Stars" atrvrtri --W w T"v tff AND OUR SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULUbaseball 7 to 5, during the afternoon
of the 10th. This is the first time that NEW YORK.

PICK UP3 - PICK DPSPrices Are Rightthe "Stars" have been beaten and the
Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent's VTearing

.& i - victory was due to Searle's swift pitch
inApparex. i i, S. Grin&aum & Co.Monday morning, the 11th the trus
tu. nf Cntinnnlll ScminP rV held aOn .TontnMA crnnrfa are imDorted direct from Japan and the I he Paia Plantation office.

I. W. Jordan'si. prices are ngnu vaix auu uc wuviuwu. Judse Charles Copp. H. A. Baldwin and
v w iiaMv upn elected to nil tne
vacancies caused by the deaths of Dr.

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT
RIESLING
ZINFANDEL

75c it Gallon

ISOSHBEV1A Hvde. Oeo. E. Beckwith. and James 0
Anderson. In addition to the above

LIMITED.

sorters ui twlnki Hwctn--

SOLE AGENTS FOR ;

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

mentioned the board of trustee include
Hon. II. P. Baldwin, president; D. C
T.!ndj.T- - Birpfarv! Ttev. Dr. E. G

No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.TteoVwith. R. n. Eailev. Hon. C. H CHOICE TABLE CIMF!53 nirkcv and Tlev-- S. Karu
At the next term lace-maki- ng will be

taught at Maur.aosu 5Cc rer Gsl'caSeminary which j

and lauhiila j
I A

! alrt-ad- excels in bamb PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS-BRITIS-

AMERICAN ASSURANCE
v.'orVi.Housa, Sign and Decorative Painting

Graininc, Glazing, Paner Ilaneins and Tintlnir.
'the first Wednesday in Em laiu iron Works Co.

BTEA.M VS(i y Fs.
TOILERS. SUGAR HILLS, COv)L

sepre?r.l-.?r- . lion. J. V. . Kaiaa v. ::l ro.u COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.

Special attention given to consignc Fr-eri- ;

the purpose; of . naturnliz- - IFirst-Cla- ss Sign Work on Glass a Specialty. ments f Coffee and Rice.ir.g of a!ien-- i,i!im:D.
5 King neir Esth:! 2

ER, BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS'
',s.r.d mcchlnery of every CEScriptlor
j tnacle tc order. Particular ettent'o
'paid to hlp' b!acksmJthJii. Job ;orl
executed on thortsrt notlcs.

761 Alakea Street. Daily Advertiser, deliverer uy
any part of the city for "S r

Sunday nxt. the xilh, the new Budd-
hist temv.Ie in Wailuku ia to be

Myriads of Japanese from all
p3rts of ine island will attend.P. O.Ex 522. Te1ei)hcne lain 62. month.


